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RAF Mass Rciid:s on 
British Hurl Over 6,000 Planes 
AI Continent During Past Week 

COMMANDOS BACK HOME AFTER RAID ON BOULOGNE 

RAF Blalts Nazi·Held French Coast Near Boulogn. 
AI Mighty A.rial Offensive Thunders 

f Into Eighth Day 

1QNDON, unday (AP) - The mighty RAJ<' oHensive thund-
tred into its eighth day with a raid early this ntoming upon the 

! 
German-held Frpnch coast and British coastal guns joined the as
sault, sending a sel'ies of porth-shaking, two-gun saLvoes aCI'O&S the 
wannel. 

Nazi big gun~ pO!lilions in the BouJogne a.nd Cap Ol'is Nez arcas 
appeared to be the target" of the post-midnight attack. The Ger
mans struck back eot'ly today, IDaking lin hour 's attack 011 the 
lOutheast coast with high explosive and fire bombll. 

The daylight "aids yesterday over northern France brought to a 
iD188hing weekend climax tb war' greatest aerial offensive in 
which the RAl<' hurled between 6,000 and 7.000 pianos at the conti-
nent. , 

Hundteds of Britain's fightel' craft appeared to rule th air ovet 
tM enemy-occupied coast last * * * 
night as Bl'itish quarters e'ti
mated that more than 3,000 
bombers in th!' past week had 
dropped their destructive cargoes 
on cities of the Reich, beginning 

Eight. Squart M~les 
Of Cologne Reported 
Now in Utter Ruin 

Brltlsb eommalldos leap from Invulon. balKes u they return from their latest .... 1I1l on Ihe ~c"pled 
eoul of France, thllllllDe ~he. Boulo~e area where they ,alhered vital military Information. It wu Ihe 
~eeond raid on Ibis .rell lit mile leSl Ihan a monlh. 

with Cologne. 
The roar of the returning molors 

had hardly awakened the residents 
of tHe coast when quadron arter 
Jjuadron of Spitfire, Hurricane 
and four-cannon Whirlwind fighl
en and fighter bombers swarmed 

Military Publication 
Estimates 400,000 U.S. 
Airmen to Aid RAF 

Confiiciing 'Rep~rts: :.Tokyo Claims · (fiufisieri 
T~keri, : ~binese ·, peclare .Invaders .R"'ulsed 

~ lhe channel. 
'Bluest Sweep' 

Coast obliervers sald it appeared 
to be the "biggest sweep of the 
week;' and this meant that per
haps more than 1,000 planes were 
engaged in the work of demolish. 
ing n a z i airdromes. transport 
trains and defensive Installations 
throughout northern France and 
Belgium-at least the second time 
this week lhat number of planes 
was reporled in daylight opera
tions. 

LONDON (AP)-The utter des- CHUNGKING, China (AP.),. attacks along the west bank of the 
Iruction of full}Leight square m.ile Fo~cing the Japanese to pay a Salween elver in Yunnan prQ

hea~nd~ b.ltter price for U!eir v1nce Clnd along the Burm~", . of Cologne and widespread lire 1 i Chekiang - K ~ngsi oUens V\!, the The. main theatjlr of the war 
and bomb damage to the relit of Ohinese announced officially last now Is the Chekiang·Kiangsi sec
the great Rhineland city and its night they had thrown back re,.. tor. the war reports Indicated. 
suburbs were announced last night pea ted Japanese attack's against ' 
by the air ministry from a detailed the walled city of Chuh~len Fri· TOKYO (From Japanese Broad-
study of aerial photographs taken day. casts) (APl-The Japanese last 
aIter tbe first of the RAF's 1,000- As the 59th month of the Chi- nigbt announced capture of the 
plane attacks this week. nese·Japanese war ended, the 'walled city of Chuhslen, in the 

"The great part of the old town Japanese we r e driving hard Chekiang province of eastern Chi
ot Cologne is finished," an air against determined ChInese de- na,' and declared 15 Chinese divi
ministry source said. tenses in the . eastern seaboard sions were annihilated in thc 

The pictures. it was announced, provinces; the Chinese reported three· day baltle. 
showed one twellth or the entire the recapture of several poInts in A Domel dispatch quolln, an 
Cologne metropolitan and subur- Anhwei province and the flying official announcement of the 
ban area a fire-blackened ruin. tigers of the American volunteer Japanese army command tn 
Whole industrial and residential group annou~ed their planes had tlI!ntral China tbal tbe en" Willi 

areas were wiped out. killed more than 200 Japanese in occupied at 8 p.m. resterday. 

(EarHer dispatches indicated 
the' Japanese had sma hed the 
ehiflege 15th ' qiylsioD but the 
TQkyo radio last night in both 
French and English broadcasts 
said 15 Chungking divisions which 
had heavily fortified tlle city had 
been "annihUated." 

(The size of a Chinese division 
is variable but 15,000 lroops nor
mally · are said to comprise a di· 
vision. This would put about 
225,000 troops in the Chuhslen 
tlghting. Japanese reports hbve 
mentioned only about 100,000 Ja· 
panese soldiers in baltIe. Thel'e 
has been no other mention 01 15 

I Chinese divisions being at Chuh
sien.) 

Britain lost 13 planes in the 
niSht attack on the Ruhr, an indio 
calion of the scale at which the 
offensive was continuing, and this 
brought the total for the week: to 
118. around 3 per cent of the more 
!ban 3,000 engaged In nocturnal 
operations. 

Smashed by explOsions and ' --------------------

Over 3,"0 Domhen 
The disclosure by informed 

quarters that more than 3.000 
bombers had been used, indicated 
this approximate log of the RAF 
tor the week: 

Saturday night-Cologne-l.130 
bombers. 

scourged by names were the great 
Vulcan works, RhelnfeJz plant. 
and K. G. Mauser works which 
tumed out steel and arms for the 
nazI war machine. 

Hit squarley was the Hoheru:ol
lern bridge, prinCipal rall crossing 
of the Rhine. 

But the pIctures were said to 
have shown no damage to Col
ogne's famed 14th century cathe
dral over looking the east approach 

Committee Disagrees British Forces 
On Farm Amendment T k I 1,1 ,I 

Measure Would Allow a e nlla Ive 
Sale of Excess Wheat Fr·. om Rommel 
At 83 Cents a BUlhel Sunday night-grounded. 

Monday night - Essen - 1,036 
bombers. 

Tuesday night-Essen and Ruhr 
-About 300 bombers. 

to the bridge, although districts WASHINGTON (AP)-A con-
near by were burned out. C' AIRO, Egypt (AP)-The Brit. 

Wednesday night - Bremen -
About 300 bombers. 

Thursday nilht-Occupled coun
Iri_No figures. 

Friday night - Ruhr - Between 
ZOO and 300 bombers. 

tJMW Start New Union 
WNlHINGTON (AP>-Revolt

in, aplnst the leadership o( John 
L. Lewis, a group of I<x:al in the 
united mine workers yesterday es
tablished 8 national council of gas, 
coke and chemical workers as an 
llIdependent union seeking a CIO 
charter. 

More Airdromes 
Will Be Needed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An es
timate that American partlcipa· 
tion in the air offensive against 
Germany will mean a United 
States ~rmy air force of at least 
400,000 men in the British isles 
was made yesterday by the Army 
and Navy Journal. 

The service weekly said that 
probably 150 additional airdromes 
would be required to enabie Amer
Ican fUers to match the blows 

(See AERIAL, page 5) 

Russian Dive-Bombers Sink Ten German 
Ships in Attacks on Convoys, Naval Base 

MOSCOW (AP)-In II Budden inv .. lon boats through the Kiel 
eruption of warfare in the Baltic, canal to the Baltic. 
Stormovlk dlve·bomberl of t hi 
SoViet neet air arm have sunk 10 (Among the possibilities s u g-
Germlll vtlleis, nlne of the m lilted by their trlll.!er to the Bal· 
\ranaPorll, in a88aulll upon three tic was that Hitler might now be 
COIIVOYI and on a nul naval bate, planning I lea· borne thrust to 
Ibe Moecow radio announced lut knock out Leningrad. Russia's sec· 
nl&bt. ond city, w h I c h has withstood 

Seven of the enemy ves.ell wert .18Ie by his lind forces for almost 
"POrted sunk In attacks on one a year. 
coevoy IIld tbe naval base, • n d (There also have been su8les· 
Ibe three other. in a second con- tlon. that Germany might try II 
VOJ wbUe a third convoy wu de. 1842 invasion of Sweden, particu
dared ahat~red in an earlier op· larly If the united nations move 
@!'tUon. The radio announcement Into Norway. 
llid further that an ammunition (The poesibllity of I sea attack 
dUntp wu blown up and anti·alr. upon Sweden or Leningrad or both 
craft batteries knocked out at the W811 heightened earlier this week 
1JJldllClOHd naval base. by a German radio announcement 

(The bl, acale German naval ac· that all non·Gerlnan shipping had 
tf\olty In the Baltic followed Stoc~. been ordered halted between Den
holm reporta Frid.y th.t the Ger. mark and Sweden except by spec
liliiii were movibi .aat-bottomecl laJ permit.) 

ference commjttee failed to agree, 
on an amendment to lhe $680,000,-
000 farm appropriation bill per
mitting the government to seli 
surplus wheat .for livestock feed
Ing at about 83 cents a bushel and 
decided yesterdllY to return the 
measure to the hOuse. 

Senate adoption of the amend
ment, involving ari. indirect check 
on the price of grain, had furnished 
the administration with at least 
a tentative victory over a badly 
split farm bloc but conferees said 
that victory now was threatened 
serioualy. 

The house previously had voted 
to bar the sales of government· 
held wheat and other grains for 
livestock feeding at less than full 
parity. a computed price intended 
to give a farm product the same 
relative purchaslng power It had 
In a P8Bt period, usually 1909-14. 

The senate, after controversy, 
voted to permit sales ot up to 
125,000,000 bushela of wbeat at a 
minimum price of about 83 cents 
a bUShel, despite the efforts of 
members from corn growing states 
to put a 97-cent floor under such 
sales. 

The senate-house conferees alBo 
were J'eported to have ded.cl~ to 
send back to the house a senate· 
approved amendment tequlrint 
tor the first time that soil conser
vation payments be added to mar
ketilll returns before fanners re
ceive parity payments on crobs. 

Abo In diapute was a senate 
amendment bOOlting the appro-. 
prfaUons and loan authorization of 
the farm security administrAtion. 
Conferees sald It was likely the 
bouse would have to pass on thia 
questlQll also, 

ish eighth army has wrested arm
ored superiority from the Germans 
in the Libyan desert and wit h 
their sky-ruling air force is ham
mering ceaselessly a.t the toe in a 
supreme effort to erase the threat 
to Suez. 

Already 340 Germans and Ital
ian tank.s have been destroyed and 
captured. and the veterans of Gen. 
Sir Claude Auchlnleck appeared 
determined to shatter as many of 
the residue as possible before Mar
shal Erwin Rommel's battered 
army could escape through a gap 
in the British mine fields between 
Ain EI Gazala and Bir Hachelm. 

The British, catching their sec
ond wind in the turious 12-day 
battle in the furnace-like heat ot 
the swirling sands, bave opened a 
new drive in the triangular trap 
west of Knightsbridge, the cross
trail 15 miles southwest of Tobruk. 
Indeed, a military commentator 
said the British were battering at 
the axis forces from three sidell in 
a mighty stroke of attrition which 
had placed Rommel on the defen
sive. 

General Haynes Rites 
To Be Held Monday 

FORT MADISON, Ia., (AP)
Funeral services tor Brig. Gen. 
Glenn C. Haynes, 66. warden of the 
state penltentiary here, will be 
held Monday at Centerville. la., 
his native home. 

Haynes died yesterday after 
sufterl~ periodic heart attack. 
for sevlral montha, the molt recent 
about two weeki alO, 

Schedule Announced 
For W AAC Trainees 

Day Starts at Six; 
To Study Everything 
But Actual Combat 

DES MOINES, lao (AP)-Ottl· 
cer candidates for the women's 
army auxiliary corps are going 
to be taught everything a soldIer 
needs to know except actual com
bat. 

They'll learn personal bygiene, 
milltary drill, mess management, 
air raid defense and a host of other 
things. 

And they'll be on a minute-by· 
minute scbedule from 6 ~m., to 11 
p.m., six days ot the week, Col. 
Don C. Faith. commander of the 
W MC officers' training school at 
Fort Des Moines, sald yesterday in 
announcinl courll1ls for the pro
gram opening July 20. 

Otntll!r appllcan" for ~ h e 
WAACs now are heln, ell,m· 
Ined iborourbout I b e country 
aDd 4~0 of Ihem will come bere 
for tralnllll b,. recular IU1D7 of. 
f1cen and enlisted men before 
ihe women leI &belr own officer 
Inslpla and ,tari lralnlnl other 
womeD. 
The oftlcer candidatea will have 

seven 411·mlnute classes each day 
and 45 minutes of military drill in 
addition to the regular camp rou· 
tlne. 

The courses the women will 
study are: 

MlUtaJy CU'toms and courtesies, 
the punitive articles of war, WAAC 
regulations, the wearing and care 
of uniform and equipment, mili
tary sanitation, first aid and per. 
IOnal hygIene. 

DefeJlle .gainst chemical attack, 
wounds and gas casualties. leader· 
shIp. mesa management, map read
in., method, of training, organiza
tion of the a1'lll1 and of the W AAC, 
current event&, and defense a,ainat 
air attack, 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Exaggerated Claiml 
Evidence Growing 
Reich Uneasine" 

B1 KlllKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World Will' Anal,._ 

Among other cheering notes on 
the wa~ for the united naUons as 
the first week of June passes with· 
out evidence that the axis in Eu
rope has anywhere regained the 
initiative is the drastic change 
that has come over German high 
command statements. 

Tbroughout the whole course of 
the war those progress bulletins 
always have dealt somewhat In 
exaggeration, but never before to 
the extent they are now cons\J~ 
entiy overstating nazi military 
successes and understating nazi 
reverses. 

Just why this Is deemed neces· 
sary now can only be coOJecblred. 
Just when It started, is eluder to 
calculate. 

Be,an Last Whl~r 
It benn to be a definite aspecl 

of German high command state
ments last winter. when HiUel' 
took over supreme army command 
in Russia and purged, one way 
or another. highest ranking Ger· 
man professional soldiers. There 
is now ample evidence from 
American press observers who 
were slationed in BerUn before 
the United states entered the war, 
that tl)Js report to Hitlerlan fi&
tlon was at least one bone of con~ 
tention between the nui egoist and 
hi general. It violated t"cl .. pro .. 
feasional pride and conscience. 

• • • 
The chance bespeaks rrowlll&' 

uueulneu In littler', Inner 
circle, perb,,, tn BUler hlmsell. 
over German public reception 
of war Dews u..t truWuJJ:y 
Pl'l!lented, even wlihl.n ihe lim
Its of military requlremelMa, DO 
lonler CO.... show .... hlnl 
nul victories tn ever,. elll'lI'e
men\ repOrted. 

• • • 
Turning back to the German 

olticial bullellns from Scandina
via, lhe low countries, :France and 
the Balkans as the vJeWry tide 
swept onward, the striking thing 
about them was that they rarely 
proved inaccurate. The strategic 
baltle keys reporled taken in· 
variably were already captured Or 
so cut ott that they soon feU to 
German armies. 

They were always specific, not 
gencral. They mentioned citles, 
lorts, important river lines. While 
the comment that enemy resist· 
ance on a given front had been 
broken frequently proved prema
ture, all too often even that pre
diction was promptly verified . 

By contrast, since Hitler took 
(See INTERPRETING, page 6) 

1310 1 S Enemy Warships Sunk, 
Damaged by U.S. Armed Forces 
On Verge of Great Naval Vidory, Admiral Nimitz 

Declare, 'Pearl Harbor Is Now 
Partially Avenged' 

PEARL BARB R, Honolulu (A P) - 'nit d tat armed 
forces haye 8unk or damag d 13 to 15 warsbip. and tran port of 
the repulsed Japan invasion fI t at Midway i land and "a mo
mentou 'victory i in th making. " 'l'h . in Iud th inking of 
two, and p ibly thr ,aircraft carri ' . 

Admiral he trW. Nimitz, c DlD1and r-in·chi £ of th Pacific 
fleet, enumerat d enemy I la t night in hi third communique 
on the great and contiouing battl in tb Pacific. 

/I Pllarl Harbor has now en partiall)' aveng d," h aaid. 
"Through the kill and devotion to duty of th ir arm d fore 

of all branehe in th Midway area," th ommuniqu aaid. "our 
citizen can now rejoic that a mom DtOU' victory is in the making. 

"It was on a unday just ix: month ago that the Japan 
made their peacetime attack 011 our fie and army a ·tiviti on 

Japanese Sub 
Sunk by Allies 

ahu. t th&L tim , they crea d . 
IH'lwy damage, it i' tru , but 
tit it' a·t arollSl'd grim d termin
ation of our citirA'ory to avenge 
such treachery and It raised, not 
lowered. the morale ot our nght
lng men. 

Pelrl Harbor Ave ... '" 
"Pearl Harbor has now been 

ALL 1 E 0 HEADQUARTERS, partially avenged. Vengeance will 
Australia (AP)-A Japanese sub- not be complete until Japanese sea 
marine was believed sunk (It! New power has been reduced to lmpot. 
South Wales by an ollied plane -ence. We have mad lubstanllal 
after the undersea raider had de· prosress In that direcllon. Perhape 
stroyed a small Australian [reight- we will be forgiven If we claIm we 
er, raising the reported loll ot the are about midway to our objective. 
week to six submersibles cettalnly "The battle is not over. 
sunk and two probably. "All relurns have nol yet been 

The latest exChanle in Japan's received. H Is with tull contidence. 
stabs at the vital Auslralian lHe- however. that tor this phase of the 
lines was announeed at about the action the following enemy losses 
same time that Gen. Oouglal Mllc- are claimed: 
Arthur's communique told of an- "Two or \hree clrrlen and aU 
other fiery raid on the enemy'll their alrcra" destroyed. In ad. 
chiet base in the outer islands. Ra- dillon to one or two carrlen bad. 
baul , New Britain, was attacked by 11 dlmalecl and 1DG8\ of \helr 
allled bombers which damaged aircraft losi; 
warehouse. docks and a coating "Three battleshlpt damaged and 
jetiy. at least one badly; 

Secretary Knox Lauds 
Enlistment of 12,326 

Men Into Sea Force. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec
retary of the Navy Knox declared 
last night that mass enlistment 01 
12,326 men in the sea torces to
morrow would symbolize "this na
tion's grim determination to re
store peace to the world byadmln
Istering just punjshment to lhose 
who bave brutaliy and wilfully 
transgressed all the law. oC hu· 
manlty." 

Dubbed "avengers ot Pearl Har
bor," lhe navy, marine and coast 
guard recruits wllJ be sworn in 
simultaneously in a rlldlo cere· 
mony at 1 :25 p.m. 

"Four cruisers dama ed. I. w 0 

heavILy; 
"Three transports damaged. 
"It Is possible that lOme of these 

wounded ships will not be able to 
reach their bases. 

u .. IUles Lltbt 
"One of our carriers wns hit and 

some planes were lost. Our per· 
sonnel casualties were light. 

"This 1& the balance Iheet that 
the army, navy and marine forcel 
in this area offer theIr country 
this morning." 

GERMAN 'HEART' R.A. F. TARGET 

[n his communique Fl'iday Ad· 
mlral NImitz sald It was too early 
to claim a major Japanese dlu.
leI'. His statement last nJght that 
"substantial progress" bad been 
made in the direction of reduclnl 
Japanese sea power to "impotence 
indicated that the repulse ot the 
powerful enemy task force wa. 
fast resolving itself Into 8 dlsas· 
ter tor the enemy. 

PrIncipal iarJelof tile .. A. 1'. bomben \hal are vlslllni German eilies 
b,. &be &bollAlHla Is &be IJllba&rlal beari of GerJlWl7. ihe .ubI' yUle7, 
where rna& 1Dd1ll1rl&1 """&1 &lU1l 0.& &be Coocb wI&II whlcb &be N .. 1s 
...... e WIIJ'. The 01'" aDd dt.&aacea from EqIaDd are IDdlca&ed OD &be 
ceutral Prell .... p above. 

The a ault on Midway, regard
ed here as Japan's first major 
move to occupy the Hllwalian Is
lands. crumpled with greater dam
age and casualUes to the troop 
convoy and battle!leet than the 
Japanese inlllcted in their peace-

(See MIDWAY. page 6) 

Joliet Ordnance Plant 
Blast Fails to Shake 
Morale of Workers 

JOLIET, ill. (AP)-The eltplOl
ion that shattered a buUdin, at 
the huge Elwood ordnance plant 
and jarred structures within. 100 
mile radius failed to shake the 
morale or -the workera wbo turn 
out munlUonl there. 

That W811 established yestel'd..,. 
when Capt. David P. Tunstall, 
press relations officer. reported 
morale W811 "admirably hlih" and 
that only one man amolll the 
tbousands on the payroll requested 
"a few days oU." 

The explosion put one of the 12 
production unlla out of action tern· 
porarily, but operations continued 
in the others. Scores of workmen 
searched the wrecka,e. Dr. E. A. 
Kingston. Will cOllnty coro~ 
said m~Y 1;>od.ies W\.'1'e "blown .. 
bits" and never would be found. 

The latest compllation showed 
48 dead or mluln6. That included 
21 IdenUfied dead and 27 mJutn&. 



PAGE TWO 

• Interstate Trade Barriers 
Will Soon Be 'Liquidated 
It has taken a war to get ILCtion on the 

problem of interstate road barriers which has 
been slowing up intersta.te commerCe fOl" 

yeats, but the motivating force has finally 
been determined and t.he action is forming. 

• • • 
'Adjustment of restrictive state laws 

fq the minimum sta'fl.ilaKds f 0,. truck 
N8I atld 'llJ8igltt. 81tgge&ted by P1I.blic 
Roads Comfltissioner MaoDoMld has been 
Aet a.s a p,.imary goal by the executive 
cO'Yllmittee 'of the (}overnof'l's c01~fe"ence 
following a join.t meeting with key f(lderal 
officials appointed by the preside?tt. An .. 
other (joal ·set by the confereme is com
pLete reciprocity in the licensing of motor 
vehicles. 

• • • 
'A resolution urging aU states immediately 

to take steptt ·to remove or waive all laws and 
regulations affecting the interstate mov ment 
of motor vehieles, was passed at the state
federal meeting, and it was announced at the 
conclusion of the meeting that the executive 
committee of the Governor's -conference is 
prepared to recommend an emergency presi
dential p1,'pclamation to effect 1:1\e remo,val ot. 
atate trade barriers if the states fail to act. • •• • 

This subject ifitimateZy affects Iowans, 
for the barriers set 1tp by' our st(lte tegis
lalllle body h.ave bee1l- among the highest 
in the country. We have restricted incom
ing cotmnerce [rom ever,!! one of ottr bor
deN"II ';aiel, lowering tlte gales only a 
little to Wi.scons~. • • • 
H eretofore the great cry for the mainten

ance of these 'small-time tariff' walls has bcen 
brought about by the old 'do, as your neigh: 
bor does' policy. Now that the federal com
mittee has decided to step into the picture, 
the state governments will have a medium 
through which they can work oilt a cooperll
tive policy, Ilnd even if they stick to the' do 
as your -~igllbor does' policy, the walls will 
:vanish. 

• An American Characteristic 
Mr. Knudson Should Know About 

Ii you've a long memory you'll recall that 
Mr. Knudson, former director of OPM, and 
some of his late colleague!! of the automobile 
industrr once ma.de the declaration that .the 
conversIon of machinery in autol)1obile plants 
for use in war production was next to im
possible. 

• • • 
BOJClf,-lash from that declaration came 

in,to view just thi.~ week wiLen the change 
aJ. Genllral Motor.~ 'wa .q c01npleted a7ld 
th.e compa'lll!/,s publicity department i&: 
slIe,d lite offtcial ,.eport that (( Two-thirds 
of aU Ute a1/.tornati(J machines-from h'.Ige 
at(,jomobiZe bod y stamping presses ' to 
delicade instruments for precision work
are now etlgaged tn making weapons of 
war in 32 cities scattered over 13 state.~." 

• • • 
An Australian who visited this countrJr 

once. remarked that thc ollCswnding charac
teristic of thc American people was their un
willingness to admit that any task was too 
great for them. ~t appears that Mr. Knudson 
and hls colleagues haven't recognized this 
outstanding ~haracteristic. 

• United States Exports and Imports 
Increase in First Quarter of Year 
On the credit side of the shipping ledge;r 

tor the £hst quarter of this war year stands 
an export figure of $1,566,58],000, which 
rivals the commen8ttrate fjgure for 1920 and 
shows an increase of 59 per cent over /aRt 
year's (irst quarter figure. The source of 
thi extraordinary sum cap be found readily 
in the fact that we are a nation at war. 

To our own armed forces and to those of 
our allies supplies of. war materials- mum
tionR, implements of war, . foodstuffs, gar
ments, bospital supplies and countJess neces
sities- proceed in an almost constant stream. 
In this fact lies the answer to the awesome 
increa' e in exportation. 

Tlui incoming siqe of shipping shows a 
much leBS overwhelming increase, but none
tbel~, a very interesting one. Even thongh 
the Pacifie scene is far from unruffled, onr 
imports for the quarter have reached a total 
of $779,502,000, 7 per cent greater than the 
1941 value. . 

On the baais of these quota.tions, it. is self
evid~~'t that Unitea Statel! "hipping vessp.ls 
al1! playillg an aj!tive and vital Part in t~is 
war ;whioh demands the utmost of aU re
sources. 
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• Promoter Clarifies Reasoning Back 
Of Retaliation on Isolationists 

WASHINGTON- The ardent lib ral cam
paign to banish 'lin so-caUed isolationiRts from 
public life in the midst of war Wll started 
by the New Republic magazine fOl' rea on 
not clear at the time, 

The implicntion was that trey ,,{ere un
patriotic. But an inspection of their voting 
records in congress ince December 7 showed 
they generally supported every war mea, ure 
and were not tallcing mnch. Actually they 
were no obstacle to the wa.r effort. 

When that reason thus fell down, other 
publications which toolc up the cnmpaigrl, 
turned to the point that the isolationists 
should be exterminated because they oppo. ed 
getting into the war before we got into the 
war: The Hberals hammered thl\t reason for 
8 while, but it Jeft matters just ' as much in 
the dark as ever, because Mr. Roosevelt op
posed getting into the war belore we got in. 

His speeches and stat.ements show this to 
have been his announced policy in. his re.
election. If t.hat is the measure of isolationism, 
then the president was an isolationist and so 
werc most of the people of the country. 

Any real reason for the campaign continued 
to be unexplained until the New Republic's 
June 8 issue came out this week. Then it of- . 
fered a good reason. 

It said it was not soaking isolationists be· 
cause they were isolationists, but because most 
of them were against. the new deal, quote: 
"T~e enemies of the new d 81 are the very 

ones wbo could keep us from winning the 
peace. This is an·-issue which must be fought 
lind won on the domestic front, and it must 
be won while the Will' is being waged." 

'fhat clarifies the matter. The attack, it 
now appears, was timed all along for the pri
maries and the congre sional elections, for 
domestic political reasons-which are fair 
enough in themselves. But· such a clarifica
tion certainly r equires thc lib rals to drop 
that fake mantle of patriotism under which 
they have been hiding this purely political 
sword. 

The question then is whether the New Re
public and associates are going to dictate the 
peace and futme domestic politics after elim
inating their political opponents from the di -
cussion during the coming elections. 

New Ta a; Bill to Appear SOOrlr-

Mourning about the new tax bill is wide
spread amoJig those who ore · m~king it ' and 
Who may bring it out in about two weeks. De
signed to curb inflation and raise $8,600,000,-
000, it doe$ neither. 

The government economists are clicking 
their teeth about it because it will make the 
nation's tot.al federal tax bill abont $24,000,
OOO,{)()() a yeor, only about one-fourth of onr 
natioual income and that income may go to 
$120,000,000,000 by the time tlle bill become. 
effective. 'rhey alI say it therefore cannot be 
a guarantee against inflation. 

Mr. Morgenthan fiJ'!lt asked for a $7,600,-
000.000 bill and then sent up supplemental 
requests which would bring it. up to $8,600,-
000,000. As it stands now the bill wonld raise 
less than $6,000,000,000. 

If a $2,000,000,000 sales tax were added, 
the revenne raising deficie'ney woul.d be met, 
but the administration is inh~rently oppo~ed 
even to the phrase" sales tax." 
Th~ bill does not touch those taxpayers in 

the lower third of the income tax brackets 
where most of the "excess income" is, the in
come which the administration economists 
fear will cause inflation. 

Lower exemptions will touch this group 
lightly, bllt the committee agrees that m81\y 
in the group are not. accustomed to paying in
come taxes and did not get into the habit, 
whon the brackets were dropped last time, 110 
they do not consider the added burden a, 
oner011S. 

In general the bill gets added revenue from 
the same lIources the government has been 
tapping more find more in recent yea~ -
btlsineas &nd the investing class. The corpora. 
tion. tax (normal pl.us surtax) is 40 per cent, 
and the excess profits tax 94 per cent in ad
dition. 

While the committee has turned down many 
specific treasury recommendations, it 118S in 
~neral followed the treasury pattern. This, 
of course, is a campaign year. 

• June Inspires Statisticians 
To Prepare Marriage Data 
The advent of another June has inspired 

the statisti,cians to these statlst.ical ref~ections 
on marriage in the United States: . 

The .marriage rate in this country has been 
for many years among the highest oblierved 
iD any of the leading nation!! of the world. 

Not only is the frequepcy of marriage 
fl'reater here, but there is also a mark~d ten
dency for earHer marriages. 

In the age group 20 to 24, about Olle quar
ter of the men and more than one half of'the 
womeD ar~ already married. ' 

The chances that ,a girl o£ ~8 will eventually 
marry are 87 in 100, aDd for & young man of 
21 they are 83 in 100. In other words, only 
13 per eent of the girls attaining that age face 
spinsterhood, and only 17 per cent of the men 
who reach their' majority win remain bache
lors. 

Under ,q. 211, the ohanoes ot eventual mall-
1'iage are Breater fIOr a girl tban for a boy, but 
beyonf,i thllt a~ the situation is reversed. This 
is due to the fact . that, on t)Je average, men 

marry several yean later than women, " 
," ,~ .. ' .. '" .' , .~ '. '. \ 
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• New York Is Having 
Murder, Suicide Wa~ve 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-There seems to be 

All she has on III a pair of black 
step-ins. Clutched tightly in her 
hands is a shiny new quarter.-
Stut! for an O. Henry." 

• • • a wave of suicides and murders in 
New York. Almost without ex- Shortly after this appeared I 
ception the suicides have been received a letter from a man in 
achieved through leaps from hotel a distant city. He quoted the item 
and skyscraper windows. The as I have given it above, and then 
murders mostly have been women said: 

• Expose of Gordon, 
. One·Phone Producer 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Max Gordon Is 

strictly II one-telephone producel' 
In Hollywood. One telephone in a 
cubbyhole office with a scarred 
desk where he can put his feet 
when he answers the 'phone-him
self. 

All this is highly irregular, for 
a producer in Hollywood is no
body unless he has a secretary or 
two, a buzzer, and a brace of tele
phones. Max Gordon is highly ir
regular, himself, among Broad
way producers. He has hits, which 
is something In any year, and a 
miracle in this. 

His foremost current hit, "My 
Sister Eileen," is the reason he's 
In Hollywood. The play brought 
$225,000 for its film rights, and 
Max Gordon is here while Direc
tor Alexander Hall transfers it 
to the screen as a vehicle for Ro
salind Russell. His other top piece 
is "Junior Miss," also up for 
screening, and already a radio 
show tor Shirley Temple. 

• • • 
A comparative stranger to Hal. 

lywood himself, Gordon has been 
represented here abundantly by 
his plays, mosh of which have 
been screened. These included 
"The Cat and the Fid(ile," "Pride 
and Prejudice," "Design tor Liv
ing," "The Great Waltz," "Rober
ta," "The Shining Hour," and 
"Dodsworth." He served as film 
producer on: his "Abe Lincoln in 
Illinois"-whlch he characterizes 
as an artistic triumph !hat no
body would pay to see. 

ment in Greenwich Village) and 
an expanded love interest. In the 
movies they've gotta have love, so 
the role ot the young editor, B)'lan 
Aherne, has been developed. 

• • • 
Fifty this June, Gordon started 

In the theater as press agent for 
a burlesque company. He has seen 
the Broadway stage in the dold
rums before. His explanation for 
the current fade-outs : 

"Back in 1910, When I was in 
burlesque, I remember seeing 
'The Easiest Way,' a shocker be
cause it was sex stuff. In the big 
scene the man opened the door to 
the girl's bedroom and the audi
ence was electrified by the impli
cation. ]n the last war sex wa& 
still an Item. But things have 
changed since then-sex has lost 
its shock appeal. And today yoU 
read what's going on in the world 
-in the war-and everything else 
Is dwarfed. Events move so swift
ly authors are bewildered and 
don't know what to write. They're 
on solid ground in comedy-and 
in the past." 

• • • 

U.S. Time Table: 
6 Months of War-
Dec. 1-Jop'anese attook Pearl 

Harbol·. 
)ec. 8-U. S. declares war 00 

Japan. 
Dec. JO--Ja~s invQde Philip. 

pines. Jnp planes sink Re
pulse, Pl'ince of Wales oU 
Malaya. OPM bans sale of 
auto tires. 

Dec. ll-U. S. declol'es waf on 
Germany and Italy. U. i. 
bombers sink battleship Ha
runa. 

Dec. J6-Byroh Price appointed 
chief of censorship. Wake 
Island marines say: "Send us 

some more JapsY 
Dec. l1- U. S. commanders in 

Hawaii ousted. 
Dec. 19- Congress ap:llroves 20-

44 drait age .. 
Dec. 2~Admlral Kine named 

commander of U. S. fleet. 
Sugar prices Crozen. 

Dec. 24- Wake Island falls. 
Dec. 25-Hongkong surrenders, 

Free Prench occupy St. 
Pierre and Miquelon. 

Dec. 26-ChurchiJI addresses 
Congress. 

Jan. 2-Manila falls. Twenty. 
six United Nations sign com. 
pact. 

Jan. 6-Roosevelt outlines war 
program: 60,000 planes thill 
year, 125,000 next year. 

Jan. 13-Roosevelt names Doo~ 
aid Nelson Production boss. 

Jan. 15-Stimson says U. S. 
will build army to 3,600,000. 

Ja.n. 10-Congress a p pro v e s 
$100,000,000 civilian defense 
blll. 

Jan. 2l-Twenty-one American 
nations at ruo conference 
sign unity pledge. 

Jan. 26-A.E.F. lands in north
em Ireland. 

Jan. 31-U. S. naval and air 
forces raid Marshall and Gil· 
bert islands. . 

Feb. IS-Singapore surrenders, 
Mar. 3-Lt. Edward H. O'Hare 

gets 6 Jap bombers in Paci!ic. 
tlar. lO- Gen. Stilwell named 

chief ot staff in China. 
Mar. 16-U. S. infantry and air 

forces arrive in Australia. 

whose bodies have been found in ".My wife is separated from me. -----------.-.....;, __________ _ 

"My Sister Eileen" in film form 
will be virtually the stage play
with excursions outside the one 
set (the sisters' basement apart-

Down on the set, Al HaU is put
ting Miss Russell, Janet Blair (who 
has become a blonde to play EI
leen) and George Tobias through 
opening scenes. Tobias is the land-
101'd who bamfoozles the newcom
ers into renting his chamber of 
horrors-and the movies have im
proved on the stage version of this 
"dream apartment." The day-bed~ 
are as hard, and the "luxuriou! 
shower" is the same, but there'E 
also an old horn phonograph, and 
a multitude of cheap plaster figu
rines, and army and navy sofa 
pillows, and cheap tapestries, and 
a wonder ot a bead-Cringe lamp. 
The lamp is Hall's joy: "I sent nil 
over town to find one," he said. War. 17-Gen. MacArthur 

reaches Australia. 
sordid hotel ropms and rooming She left the apartment where she 
houses in the meaner streets of had gone to live and I later heard 
New York. that she was staying lit the--

I think I mentioned a suicide hotel, in New ,York City. 
only yesterday, the one about the "But what made me suspicious 
young wife who ' leaped from the _was 'Clutched tightly in her hands 
65th story of a building in Rocke- is a shiny new quarter.' This was 
feller Center, and who lett a note, a habit of hers, to gdp money in 
saying "Darling, I can't go on." her hands to keep anyone from 
She was the mother of a three- taking it away from her-like 
months-old child, a child. 

• • • "She is about five feet, nine or 
There was another one today. ten inches tall. A scar from a bum 

She leaped from a window in several inches long is on her right 
West 46th street "A pretty young leg. Her hair was dyed black, or 
woman," the police described her, she may have returned to natural 
who was frustrated in lov~ . . . blonde. If this checks up, please 
"Please forkiV'e me . , ' . love you turn this ov~r to the proper all
with all my heart .. j." That's what thorities." 
she wrote. You found the story r quote thjs letter so that the 
with a two-column headline on man who wrote it will know that 
the front pages of the newspaper. his request has been turned over 

I mention this because a few to the Missing Persons Bureau of 
weeks ago this column carried the New York City. If anything comes 
following item: "A blonde young of it they will let me know, and I 
woman is found in a mid-town will pass the information along to 
hotel with her head bashed in .. ' . him. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, June B r 8 p.m.- Summer session recep. 

7 a.m.-]nstruction in standard tion, Iowa Union. Informal. 
eight-week summer session begins. Monday, June 15 

8 a.m.-Summer management 8 p.m.-University play, Univer-
course. 8ity theatet'". 

8 a.m.-First recreational insH- Tuelda.y, JlIDe 18 
tute. SIXTEENTH ANNUAlL CON~ 

Wedn~y, JUlIe 10 
11 a.m.-Summer session assem

bly, Macbride auditorium, Mac
bride hall. 

ThuracJay, 111M 11 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education 

conference, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, June lZ , 

FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA. 
TION. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

WedaeHay, JUlIe 17 
SIXTEENTH ANNU,Al.. COlll

F'ERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA
T[ON. 

Favor~ble ~ar News Ic-~Tutk~ 
Sustains Bullish Trend 1~.EUOl(,IPjlRlIDtJ 
Of U.S. Stock Market By JOI~N SELBY 

"CHARACTERS I\lAKE YOUR 
New York (AP)-Steels, utili- STORY," by Maren Elwood 

ties and sca ttered specialties ex~ 
tended the advance in yesterday's 
stock market but many leaders 
were stalled by proIit taking. 

Althoueh several of the so-called 
war infants found the going a bit 
rough final plus marks of small 
tractions were in the majority. 

Bullish sentiment was sustained 
partly by the favorable color of 
war reports. 

Some traders inclined to cash 
in. because of the week-end recess 
and the act the market had taken 
a good recovery ride since last 
Wednesday. Offerings were well 
absorbed, however, by those who 
thought the forward swing still had 
plenty of power. 

The associated press average of 
60 stocks was up .1 of a point at 
35.8, its best level since March 5, 
and on the week showed a net 
gain of 1.2 points, biggest weekly 
jump since January. 

(Houghton Mifflin; $3), 
There's a new how-to-do-it

in-writing book every month or 
so, and the odd thing is that so 
many of them sell. There is, there
fore, a very large audience waiting 
for the woman or the man who 
can explain simply how to write. 

Now a woman from Hollywood 
named Maren Elwood is takIng a 
!ling at it. PersonaUy, I think her 
life is more amusing than her 
book, and perhaps just as helpful. 
Her idea is that characterization 
is important in fiction, and if 
there is any writer, beginner or 
adept, who doesn't know that, I'm 
a tadpole. Her secondary idea is 
that she can teach characteriza
tion, and after a fling at "Charac
ters Make You\' Story" I'm in
clined to agree. She knows the 
tricks and can apply them. So do 
3 lot of others, of course, but they 

(See BOOK PARADE, page 5) 

Mar. 23- Mass evacuation ot 
California Japanese popula
tion begins. 

Apr. 7-Japs overcome almOlit 
all reijistance in Netherlands 
Indies. 

Apr. 9- Bataan falls. 
Apr.l?- Tokyo bombed by 

U. S. airmen led by Brig.
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle. 

Apr. 2'7-Men 45 to 64 register. 
Apr. 28-Sugar rationing starts. 

OPA fixes wartime maxI
mum prices on practically 
everything Americans eat, 
wear and use. 

May 'i-U. S. wins Battle ot 
Corai Sea. Morgenthau aSks 
Congress to tax $12 a week 
incomes. 

May 12-Nazis start drive for 
Crimea. . 

May 15-Russian offensive 
against Kharkov begins. Mrs. 
Hobby named head or U. S. 
"Petticoat Army." Gas ra
tioning in east starts. 

May 2ot-Week of 19 sinkings In 
Atlantic raises to 210 total 
Allied shipping losses since 
Pearl Harbor. 

May 26-U. S. army and navy 
air chiefs arrive In London 
to plan united offensive 
against Germany. 

145 u"l-
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

TOMORROW'S HIGIfLIGHTS t 2:30-The World Bookman 
-- 2:45-Salon Music 

GIN. B. H. ARNOLD- 3- Victory Bulletin Board 
Chief ot the United States army 3:10-Musical Surv y, Prof. 

air force, Gen. H. H. Arnold wm Philip G. Clapp 
speak at the lOOth anniversary 4-Elementary Spanish , Pet r S. 
commencement ceremonies at Iowa Mousoiite 
Wesleyan college at Mt. . Pleasant 4:30-Tea Time Melodies ' 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow. HiS speech 5-Chlldren's Hour 
will be broadcast over WSUI, start- 5:S0-Musical Moods 
ine at 10 o'clock. 

TEDDY ROOSEVELT-

S:45-News, The Dally low .. 
6-Dinn r Hour Music 
7-United Slates in the 20th 

Century, ProI. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- Conversatlon ot Eight 
8:30-Story of a Hymn 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

8:30 a.m.-Physical education 
conference, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. The voice of dynamic "Teddy" 

Roosevelt, twice president ot the 
United States, wlll be heard aeain 
at 7 o'clock tomorrow evening 
when Prot. H. J. Thornton ot the 
department of history plays seve
ral records with the actual voice 
of Theodore Roosevelt recorded 
on them. Professor Thol'Dton will 
a Iso 'discuiS the history of the 
United stat.es during that period. 

The N twork Highlights . . 
, 3 p.m.- Registration begins for 
physics colloquium. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. 
Herman Rauschninl, formf;lr presi
dent of Danzig senate, Iowa Unlon 
campus. 

9 a.m .-Physics colloquium. 
Saturday, June 13 . 

8:30 a.m.-Physical education 
conference, Semite chamber and 
board room, Old Capitol. 

9 a.m.-Panel (orum, Dr, Her, 
mann Rauchning. ,peaker, House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thal'lClI.T. June 11 
8 p.m.-University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Fridlor. JUlie l' 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

8 p.m.-Univeralty lecture by 
Admiral Y-I;Ites Stlrli!)g Jr., former. 
commander ot American fleet at 
Pearl Harbor, lowa Union campus. 

SaturdaJ. J ... e II 
II a.m.-Panel forum, Admiral 

Yates SUl'llng, speaker, House 
chamber, Old Capito\. 

(For lAlClr .. iloD re,ardln&' dates beyond &Jail IOhedale, llee 
rellervaUona III the oUice of tbe PresideD&' Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HUSIC ROOM 80HEDULE. . 

Sllnd8y-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
l'yionday-IO to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m. 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students eltpectin, to receive 

degrees at the ,university conVOC8~ 
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon 88 po8slble al 
the registrar's oUlce. 

)me 10,' at 11 o'clock. All classes 
will be dismissed durlng .thls hour. 

P. C. PACKER 
Director 
--. 

TEXTBOOK BXHml'l' 
The Iowa Bookmen's association 

will sponsor an exhibit of text
books in rooms E-204 and E-20& 
East hall, dUrin, the week of 
June 15, 

COURSES BROADCAST-
Two new university courses will 

be broadcast startin, tomorrow. 
Thj!y are Shakespeare by Prot 
Hardin Craig, at 11 a.m., and ~usl
cal Survey, with Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, at 3:10 p.m, --'I'OHORROW'S paOORAM 

8-Mornin, Chapel 
BUll-MUsical Miniatures 
.:I ..... NaWl, The Dalb Iowa. 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:5G-SerVlce Reports 
9-Amerlcan Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
1I:50-Prograln Calendar 
10-Cornmencement Exercises, 

Iowa W8IIltyan College 
l1-Shllkespeare. Prof. .Hardin 

Craig 
BARRY . O. BAJl.NI8 
a ...... ar 

SUMMER SESSION O .... ICI · ll:D().....Pllrm }l'laahew 
I~Rbythm Rambles 

IiItJMMER SIU,SION IBCIPTlON I2:30-You Can't Do BUlln ... 
'8U~ BESSION ASSEMBLY An lnfonnl\l rec:epUon tor surri- Wltb Hitler 
• The an\lual Summer Session as- mer setllor{ .~den'tl and faculty ' 12:.~Travel Radio Service 
sembi, will be held In Macbride 'Will be hel4 In' the mein loun,e of I-Mua1cal Ch&,tJ 
auditorium Wedne.day mominl, (Sea BULLITlN. ,... DJ 2-BOY'8 ToWn 

( , 

TODAY 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040) ; WMAQ (610) 

6-Victol'Y Parade 
6:30-Fltch Bandwagon 
7- Dhase and Sanborn Progar m 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry-go-round 
8:30-American Album of Paml-

lior Music 

Good Will Rour 
lO-News 
10 :05-Glenn Gray's Orchestra 
10:30-lluddy Franklln', OrcM-

slra 
ll- War News 
11 :05- Ersklne Hawkins' Orch'-

stra 
) l :30- J3n Garber's Orchestra 
11 :55-Nows 

O-Hour of Charm CBS 
9 :3~The Jerllens Joumul wilh WMT (810): WBBM (110) 

Walter Winchell 
9:45-The Parker Fl1mily 
100News 
10:15-Story Behind the Head

linea 
10:30-Three Sheets to the Wind, 

My.ter)' Sketch 
ll- War New • 
Il:05-Prancis Craig'. erenade 
11:80-Teddy Powell'~ O,'chestra 
11:!l5-News 

Blul 
KSO (1481): WENll (UO) 

6-Weekly War Journal 
6:30-Allas John Freedom 
'1-8unday Evenlnl Ilt Tommy 

Dor.e,'. 
7:3<J...-.lnner Sanct'l'im Mystery 
8-The Jerpul Journal with 

Walter Winchell 
8:15- The Parker Family 

6- Modern Moods 
6:15- Dlamond Solld-Alra 
6:3G-Spirlt of '42 
7-Worid N w. Tonight 
7:30--Crime DOctor 
7 : 5~Newll 
B-Fred Allen Proeram 
9-.-Take It or Leave It 
9:SO-They Uve Forever 
IO-Oldtashioned Revival Hour 
ll- Thls Is Your Enemy 
11 :30-Nell Bondshu'. Band 
12- Pr 8 News 

MBS 
WON (7ZO) 

6:30-Stor8 and Stripes In ari. 
~In / ), 

7- Am rlcan Porum .of the ..\.Ie 
9:30-Thls 11 OUf Enemy 
10:3o--AnaweriJl& Y"" 

" 
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Gretchen Neumann to Exchange, Nuptial Vows 
With Dr. Robert Schreffler This Afternoon 

Rev. Ralph Krueger 
Will Conduct Service 
In Lutheran Church 

Before an altar decorated with 
apple bloasoms and banked with 
candelabra Gretchen Neumann, 
dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Neumann, 743 Kirkwood, will be 
married to Dr. Robert G. Schreff
ler of St. Louis, son of Mrs, Daisy 
SchreWer of Sunbury, Pa., at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

The Rev. Ralph Krueger will 
officiate at the single ring cere
IlIOn), in the English Lutheran 
church. Pro!. Thomas Muir will 
.Ina "0 Promise Me" (de Koven) 
an6 'iBeloved, It Is Morn." 

The bride, who will be given in 
marriage by her father, will wear 
• white Ooor-Iength go w n 01 
Chantilly lace, made with a sweet
heart neckline and a full skirt 
llaring below a fitted waist. The 
&leeves are of leg-of-mutton style, 
ending in pointed cufts at the 
wrist. Her fingertip veil of illusion 
trimmed with Chantilly lace will 
be held In place by a pleated lace 
coronet. She will carry a bouquet 
~f'white gladioli and pink roses. 

Matron of Honor 
Attending her as matron of 

honor will be her sister-In-law, 
Mil, H, O. Neumann of Davenport, 
who will wear a floor-length gown 
of'delicate pink organdy net and 
carry a bouquet of pink carnations 
and blue delphinium. 

Betty Neumann of Iowa City, 
niece of the bride, will act as jun
ior bridesmaid. She will wear a 
floor-length flowered taffeta gown 
and will also carry pink carnations 
and blue delphinium. Elaine Neu
JI\IIIf\ of Davenport, another niece 
of the bride, will be nower girl. 
She will wear a pink net dress, 
floor-length, and carry a basket 
of rose petals. 

Best man will be Dr. S. A. Neu
JIlIDn. Herbert O. Neumann and 
Richard B. Miller of Davenport 
lriII usher. 

, , Powder Blue Dress 
The bride's mother will wear a 

powder blue dress, trimmed at the 
Il,ves and neck with pink cord
in,. Her accessories will be white 
and she will wear a corsage of 
gar.dellias and Talisman roses . Mrs. 
SchreWer, mother of the bride
lT90m, wJll weal' blue accessories 
with a beige dress trimmed in 
white. Her corsage will also be of 
gardenias and Talisman roses. 

Following the wedding c e r e
mqn1, a 5 o'clock reception will be 
htid at the home of the bride's 
j)WIts. The house will be decor
,lid with garden flowers. 

Out of town guests at the wed
ding and reception will include 
Mrs. Ernest Stoehr of Chicago; 
Kilda and Selma Blessin of Minne
apolis, Minn.; Mary Blessin of 
Richland Center, Wis., and Mrs. 
Robert B, Miller of Davenport. 

TraveUn, Costume 
After the reception the couple 

will leave for a week's wedding 
trip. The bride's traveling costume 
will be a navy blue tailored sum
mer suit, made of California cloth. 
With tbis she will wear white ac
cessories. 

Tomorrow 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Old Gold ... 
· .. ~eta Rho girls will meet for 
business at 7:30 p.m. In Odd Fel
low hall. 

• • • 
Pythian ... 
· .. Sister!! will meet at 8 o'clock 
tomomjlw evening in the K. of P. 
hall. 

• • • 
Two-Two 
· , . club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. William Kindle, 
811 Church. 

SUI Lecture 
To Be Friday . 

Rauschning to Discuss 
Objectives, Purposes 
Of National Socialism 

The first lecture of the unlver-
ity summer program will be pre

sented Friday evening by Hermann 
Rauschning, author and former 
president of the Danzig senate, 
Prof M. Willard La:mpe, director 
of summer school lectures, an
nounces. 

Dr. RaltSchnlng will discuss the 
objectives and purposes of national 
socialism. If the weather permits, 
the lecture wlll be held on the 
south union campus; if not, it will 
be moved to Macbride auditorium. 

Born In 1887 In Thron, East 
Prussia, which later becam~ Torun, 
Poland, Dr. Rauschnln~ ' has writ
ten four books, all attempting to 
expose the faU,!I!=ies . or" Hitler and 
his national socialism.. _ 

In 193f, tfie Itctilrer .allied 'him
self with tHe nazis .and, soon be
came one of the party's . leadihg 
figures. After liaving. been I elected 
to the presidency of the Danzig 
senate, he fOl.\l1d himself < In. dis.' 
agreement with Hitler. upon re
fusing to arrest priests,. disenfran
chise the Jews, or' suppress · rival 
parties in Danzig. . 

Dr. Rauschning was. forced to 
resign as a consequence, and in 
1935 he fled to Poland and then 
to London: In October, ' 1941, he 
came' to the United ' S'\ates -to be
come an American citizen. 

He is the author of "Revolution 
of Nihilism," "The Voice of De
struction," "Redemption of Democ
racy" and "The Conservative Rev
olution." 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mallicoat 
of Center Juncllon will be the 
guests today of Mr. and Mrs. Car
roll C. Voss, 1307 Rochester. 

• • • 
A weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Uthoff, 500 Kimball road, 
will ~ Avilda uthoff of Waterloo. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vestermark, 

1607 E. Court, and Mr. and Mrs. 
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NEW REGISTRANTS CONTRIBUTE TO PHOENIX FUND 

Louise Luers of Keota is llictured above recelvlnc ber service pin slJnlblna' tha' she haa contrtbuted $1 to 
tbe Phoenix. fund for the summer semester. Janice BardUi of Dubuque, eentral eommlUee member, Is 
pinnln, It 01) her. A booth was set up outside the treasurer's office In Unlverslb hall yesterday to receive 
eontrl}lutlons from new summer school registrants. Francis Weaver of Mason City (far r\&'ht) , orl,fnator 
of Ihe post-war financial assistance plan, was In charge of the booth. Lookin, on Ire Morris MerIcle and 
Max Byram. both of Toledo. 

. FREQUENT CHECK-UPS MAKE TIRES LAST 

More carefully guarded than the family jewels, handled as tenderly 
as a baby and discussed as much as the neighbors are those four tires 
on the car you have ceased to take for granted. Trips are shortened, 
pleasure rides climinated and many bicycles have been hauled out or 
basements and garages to save them. 

Ii you must use the car, there are a few points to consider in tire 
care. Keep them properly inflated and have them checked frequently. 
Be gentle in parking and stopping and don't let them stand in oily or 
greasy places. 

Above all, avoid excess speed, which in hot weather will wear 
out tires more rapidly than anything else. 

Husky Middlewest Giants Now in Ireland-

The Yanks Are Back 

Good Samaritans Eled 
Mrs. Alfred Lennabaugh 

He a d of Encampment 

Mrs. Alfred Lennabaugh of Lone 
Tree was elected chief matriarch 
of the Good Samaritan Encamp
ment auxiliary No. 5 at the meet
ing Friday in Odd Fellows hall. 

Other new offkers are M!'8. 
Waller Herad, high priestess; Mrs. 
Lee &uglas, senior warden ; Mrs. 
Jess Rarick. junior warden; Mrs. 
Melvin Westcoctt, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Harold We tcott, financial 
scribe. 

Mrs. George Stevens was cho en 
to attend the convention, with Mrs. 
Oscar Wie e as alternate dele
gate. 

Florists' Telegraph 
Delivery Association 
To Hold School Clinic 
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Mary Lou Bell Will Wed Dr. Charles Gray 
In Service at Alpha Delta Pi Sorority House 

a bouquet of peach gladloll. 
Ushering will be Dr. Earl Hersh

berger oC Kalona and Dr. John 
Shutter of West Branch. 

Rev. James E. Waery 
Will Con dud Single 
Ring Ceremony Today 

Mrs. Bell will wear a ,:l.ress of 
In a single ring ceremony this dark blue net trimmed wit.h a 

afternoon Mary Lou Bell. daughter white organdy collar and white 
and blue accessories. The bride

of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bell, 220 S. groom's mothe!' will be dre'5sed in 
Johnson. will be married to Dr. navy blue crepe with white acces
Charles Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. sories. Both mothe!'8 will haw cor
Charles Gray of Anamosa. The sages of gardenias. 
wedding will take place at 3 0'- Following the ceremollY 75 
clock in the Alpha Delta Pi soror- guests wi} attend the reception at 
Ity house with the Rev. James E. the Alpha Delta Pi house. Mrs. 
Waery officiating. Vera Marsan will rut the w:e and 

Spring Gowe!'8 wiIJ decorate the Janet Anderson of Rockford, llL. 
house. Preceding the ceremony and Elizabeth RockawB1 wlll pour. 
Martha Kool will sing "Because" Travellna' o.tm 
(D'Hardelot) and "Ich Liebe Dich" For traveling the b rid e has 
accompanied by M!'8. Vera Marsan. chosen a brown and white checked 

Given in marriage by her father. gingham dress with a reversible
the bride will wear a gown of jackel The dress is lityled with a 
sheer white organdy fashioned pleated skirt and a square neckline. 
wit.h a full skirt and sJlgbt train, Wit.h it &he wlll wear brown and 
a sct-in bodice of illusion net, white accessories. 

The Florists' Telegraph Delivery sw etheart neckline, and long, full The bride was graduated from 
aSSOCiation will hold a school clinic sleeves. The fingertip veil 01 U- Iowa City high school and attended 
Wednesday in the Jefferson hotel, lusion net falls from a beaded halo. the University of Iowa. She is 1If
James Aldous, Iowa City 1I0rist, She will carry a bouquet of white !i1iated with Alpha Delta PI sor-
announced yesterday. roses, lIardenias and blue delphln- ority. 

Horace Head, official F.T.D.A. ium. Dr. Gray was graduated from 
artist wlll demonstrate up to the Weddln, Attendanta the colfege of medicine of the UnI-
minute ways of using fresh flowers' Elizabeth Ladd of Iowa City and versity of Iowa this year. He Is a 
to glamorize summer dress and Dr. Charles Paisly of Rockwell member of Phi Rho Sigma medical 
hair fashions. City will attend t.he couple. Miss fraternity. 

Head stated, "The new styles In Ladd's gown will be of yellow or- After June 20 the couple will be 
fresh flower arrangements are gandy panelled with lace mad e at home In Orange, Cal., where Dr. 
the results of close collaboration with a fitted bodice, a square neck Gray will interne in the Oran,e 
with America's leading dress de- and puffed sleeves. She will carry county hospital. 
signers and hairdressen. Instead -----------------....:....- --.-----
of being merely something to pin 
on milady's shoulder. the new 
flower arrangements are an in
tegral part of the fashion picture, 
planned to glamorize good points 
of the feminine face and figure." 

Ten Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

White Shriners Plan 
Initiation Ceremonies 

Ceremonies of initiation will be 
performed Wednesday evening at 
the meeting of Bethlehem Shrine. 
No. 8, White Shrine of Jerusalem 
in the Masonic temple. 

A 4 o'clock business meeting 
will be followed by dinner at 6:30. 
A musical program will be pre
scnted aftcr the banquet under the 
direction ot Mrs. A. B. Korab. 

Rcservations for the dinner may 
be made before Wednesday by 
phoning the Masonic temple, 6181, 
or Mrs. D. R. Webb, 4702. 

The engalements nnd marriages 
01 10 tormer University of Iowa 
studenta and alumni have been 
announced. 

Rey nolds-Cor.nell 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Betty Ann 
Cornell, daughter of Mrs. P. C. 
COl11ell of Greenfield, to Lieut. 
Robert Power Reynolds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynold of 
Gl'eenfleld. The wedding took 
place in the army post chapel ot 
Brooks Field, Tex., May 19. 

The bride was graduated Irom 
Droke unlvel'sity in Des Moines 
where she was a!!illated with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Lieutenant Reynolds was gradu
ated from the college of dentis
try of the University of Iowa. He 
is a member of Psi Omega d ntal 

WSUI to Broadcast fraternity. 
Iowa Wesleyan College r The couple. will make ~heir home 

I at Brooks Field, Tex., where the 
Commencement T a I k bridegroom Is stationed. 

Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the 
United States army air forces, will 
deliver the 100th anniversary 
commencement address at Iowa 
Wesleyan coilege at Mt. Pleasant 
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. 

General Arnold's speech will 
also be carried over station WSUI. 

This will be General Arnold's 
first radio address since he return
ed by air from England, where he 
was in conference with British 
and war department ofticials. It 
will be an important message not 
only for the people of Iowa but 
for the entire nation. 

Auditor Lists Operating 
Cost. of County Homes 

Hellen-Bruce 
May 28 was the date of the mar

riage of Elizabeth Hellen, daugh
ter of Mrs. C. W. Hellen of Wa
terloo, to Lieut. James Bruce, son 
ot Mr. S. R. Bruce ot Iowa Falls, 

Mrs. Bruce attended Iowa State 
Teachers college In Cedar Falls 
and the University of Iowa where 
she was affiliated with Delta 
Gamma sorority. Until her mar
riage she was employed as a sec
retary In the office of the presi
dent at Iowa State Teachers col
lege. 

Lieutenant Bruce attended Ells
worth junior college and was re
cently graduated from the oUlc
ers candidate course of the quar
termaster school In Camp Lee, Va. 

from Stephens college in Colum
bia. Mo., and from the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin, T~x. 

The bridegroom attended Grace
land collcge in Lamoni and was 
graduated :(rom t.he University 01 
Iowa. He Is a professor of so
cial stUdies departme.n at Ste
phens ,cQilege .. 

The couple wjJl make their 
home in C~lumbia, Mo. 

EvaM-Dlnba~ 
Mary Jo Evan of Belmond was 

married May 30 to MarLin Dln
bat, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dln
bat of Oelwein. The wedding took 
place In B lmond. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Mr. Dlnbat wM graduated [rom 
the University ot Iowa and is now 
employed as an Ins~tor at a mu
nition plant in Burlington where 
the couple will make their home. 

Bostwlck-TborDKren 
The marriage of Mary Jo Bost

wick, daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bostwick of Boone, to Lieu\. 
Paul Thorngl'cn, 60n of Dean and 
Mrs. J. R. Thorngren of Boone, 
took place May 31. 

The bride was graduated [rom 
Boone junior college. Lieutenant 
Thorngren was graduated :(rom the 
University of Iowa and Is now sta
tioned at Lowry Field, Denver. 

The couple will make their 
home In Denver. 

House-Grela' 
Mr. and M!'8. Omar M. House 

of Chicago have onnounced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary Kay 
of Cedar Rapids, to John Durwood 
Greig, on of Mr. and M!'8. John 
W. Greig of Clarence. The wed
ding wlll take place June 28. 

Miss Neumann, who is a grad
uate of Iowa City high school, at
\ended the University of Iowa. 
She was graduated from Paris 
academy of beauty culture in 
Cedat Rapids and at present is at
tending Logan basic college of 
chiropractory in St. Lou i s. Dr. 
Schreffler, a graduate of Palmer 
lChool of chiropractory in Daven
~rt, is now an instructor and 
clinic director in Logan basic col
lege of chiropractory. They will 
live In St. Louis. 

E. L. O'Connor, 525 Oakland, have I 
returned from a two day trip to 
Des Moines. 

- Will Form Core of Invasion Army 
¥¥JI. *** 

S-I-a-c-k-s spells travel com~ 

fort these hot days, especially 
when you combine them with a 
gay and casual cotton print blouse 
such as the one shown in the pic
ture above. Proper accessories lor 
wear with slacks are tailored 
blouses like this, flat-heeled shoes 
and perhaps a purse slung over 
your shoulder instead of the con
ventional hand bag. 

broad to be seen in perspective 
from across the English channel 
and the Irish sea. 

The total cost for operation of 
county homes in the various coun-

The couple will make t.helr 
home. In Augusta, Ga., where the 
brldegToom will be stationed. 

ties in Iowa according to official 1'0wler-BenneU 

The bride-elect attended the 
University of Iowa and Cedar 
Rapids business college. 

lS Visiting Lecturers 
Will Talk at Annual 
Physics Colloquium 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lear of 
Lone Tree art! the parm ts of a 
boy born Thu!'8day In Mercy hospi
tal. The baby weighed seven
pounds, nine-ounces. 

• • • 
Rena Hubble has returned to 

her home In Glm Echo. Md., after 
a short visit in the home of Mrs. 
C. LoveU Adams, 603 E. College. 

• • • 
MT. and Mn;. Elvin Wade of 

Fifteen visiting speakers :(rom Wellman are the parents of a 
live different states wlll lecture seven-pound girl born Prlday in 
It the annual physics colloquium I MercY h05pltaL 
here this weekend, Prof. George • • • 
W. Stewart, head of the depart- EmU Trott, '630 N. Vah Buren, 
ment, has announced. returned yesterday from a two 

Heading the list of speakers will day trip to Des Moines, where he 
be Prof. Louis Wirth of the Unl- attended a meeting of the state 
versity of Chicago, Ben Wood of bar BI8Ociation. 
the Aviation Education Research • • • 
project of the CAA and Prof. D. Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson of 
W. Ke!'8t of the University of 1\11- Kalona are the parents of a boy 
nola. born Wednesday In Mercy hospi-

The conference program will In- tal. The ba1;ly welhed slx-pound~, 
elude lectures, panel discuaslons fourteen-ounces. 
Ind exhibits of new deviccs. • • • 

Other speakers are Prof. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones and 
Copeland of llIinois Institute of family of Olarinda, former Iowa 
Technology, Prof. R. L. Dolecek City resident., were the guests this 
01 the University of South Dakota, week 01 Mr. and Mrs. John Uthoff, 
Prof. L, B. Ham of the University 1100 Kimball road. 
of Arkansas, Prof. Z. V. Harvalik • • • 
of St. Ambr08e college, Prof. J. Gertrude Wolf of Omaha, Neb., 
C, Jenlen of Nebraska Wesleyan I. a guest at the Alpha Delta PI 
COUege, Prof. Roy A. Nelson of sorority house t.hls weekend. 
Cornell college, Prof, V. F. Swaim • • • 
of Bradley Polytechnic Institute Mr. and M!'8. Bert Thomas and 
IIld Prof. C. N. Wall of North Ceo- two children of Sioux City are 
Ira! college. vl'itlng thla weekend In tile home 

of Mr, thomas' parenta, Mr. and 
MI'I. W. A. Thomss, 809 C Itreet. 

'Sustaining Wings' 
To Make Directory 

• "SlIItaining Wings" of Johnson 
CGUnty dell res th~ namel of all 
mothel'l, wives, slaten or families 
of men In aviation, ground school 
or flye!'8 from Johnson county. 

Auxiliary of Le"e, 
Carrie" to Convene 

Mn. Her man Schindler, IlIl 
Chapman, will entertain the Letter 
CarrieI'll auxiliary at 2 o'c I 0 c It 
Tueadiy afternoon. Mrs. Joaepla A. 
Hamon will be co-hoateu. 

• By FRED V ANDERSCHMIDT • 
NEW YORK (Wide World)- The American soldiers . . • "are land-

dank, grey hull of the first troop- ing in England, and they will land 
ship carved itself out of the Irish in France." 
mist. On the quay, the Royal Ulst- The planning for ultimate aI
el' Rifles bandsmen blew on their lied invasion of France, or Bel
frozen fingers and plodded into gium, or the Netherlands, or Nor
"God Save the King" and "The way, is fully underway, In the 
Star Spangled Banner." British Isles themselves. 

There were a few -hip, hip, On the grounq are Lieut. Gen. 
ho!'rah's"-then an intent hush, Henry H. Arnold, chief of U.S. 
as the troopships moored. army air forces, and Rear Admiral 

January 26, 1942; 'he Yanks John H. Towers, America's chief 
~ere baek; hard, husky giants of naval aeronautics, to plan with 
from tile mlddlewestern pralrle- the RAF the coming U.S.-British 
land. They had shaved a month air offensive which will send a 
of the starting time of the first thousand planes a night across the 
AEF. dark borders of Germany. 
in World War I, the Cirst Amer- Well Established 

ican troops reached F'rance on June Well established by now are Ad-
26, 1917, nearly three months after miral Harold R. Stark, commander 
the April 6 declaration of war; this of U.S. naval forces in European 
time, it took less than two months, waters; Major General James E. 
dated from Pearl Harbor, for the Cl1aney, commander of the Amer
U. S. expeditionary torces to reach ican expeditionary forces in the 
their bases in northern ~reland. British Isles, and, in Ulster, Major 

TOday, six months after the General Russell P . Hartle, who 
United ' States entered the war, came with the first of the Yanks 
there are thousands more Yanks in to be their commander in northern 
Ulster with the tanks and guns and Ireland. 
transport which' leave no doubt Germany's own position cer
that this is the start, at least, of a tainly has deteriorated in recent 
continental invasion torce. months on the battlefield, at home 

AEF World Over and in the seething occupied coun-
Here and elsewhere, in the tries of the continent, 

words 01 the best authority on the There are innumerable indica
America's expeditionary forces, tions that in Norway, the low 
President Roosevelt himself: countries and France, the con-

"American warships are now in quered people are ready to provide 
combat In the north and south real assistance to allied invaders. 
Atlantic, In the Arctic, In the Pa- The main energies ot Hitler's 
oifie, in the Mediterranean and in army are strenuously engaged 
the north and south Pacific, Amer- again on Russtan soil, where they 
ican troops have taken stations in were driven back during the win
South America, Gl'eenland, lce- ter. Directly behind this front, 
land, the British Isles, the Near t.here is serious trouble for the 
East, the Midd Ie East, the Far "pacifiers" of old, un bowed 
East, the continent of Australia, Czecho-Slovakia, which never had 
and many islands of the PacifIc. a chance to fight. 
American warplanes, manned by Naturally, American and Brit
Americans, are flying In actual ish hopes are high for swift in
combat over all the continents and vasion, swift German knockout. 
all ~he oceans." Far Too Broad 

General George C. Marshall, U.S, But It isn't that simple. The COll-

f'i.rst of all, there are the ships, 
and they arc spread thin across all 
th e ailled sea courses. Second there 
is Russia and the aircraft and 
weapons she needs rIght now .•• 
and is getting. Third, there is the 
Middle East, and the urgency of 
holding it-especiaUy important 
since the latest offensive by the 
German Afrika Korps. 

These things the lirst things, 
which must come first. That is why 
some analysts are discouraging the 
enthusiasm for a second front-
other than :(rom the air-in con
tinental Europe this summer. 

reports of the auditor of state was The marriage 01 Loretta Fowlcr, 
$740.512 in 1940 as compared with daught.er of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. 
$758,278 in 1039. Fowler ot Lovilla. to Gayle M. 

Mr. Greig attended Iowa State 
college in Ames where he was 
aUiliated with Sigma PI frater
nity. 

The cost a week per inmate was Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
$2,97 for the entire state, as com- Clarence Bennett of Harvey, took 
pared with $3.10 lor the previous place May 31 In Lovilia. IMoose lodge to Hold 
year. The average for the three I Mrs. Bennett was graduated Chicken Fry, Stog 
years preceding is $3.25. from Drake unlver it)' where she 

In 1940, Johnson county had an was afLiUated with Phi Mu sor- • The annual chicken :Cry s t a ~ 
average number of 70 Inmates. orlty and Sigma Delta Epsilon party of the Moose lodge will be 
The cost a week tor each inmate honorary science sorority. She at- held Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
amounted to $4.57. tended Iowa State college In Ames Lake Macbride clubhouse. 

A Weirton, W. Va., steel plant 
participating in the War Produe
tion Drive broke records In 200 
departments during a single month. 

and the University of Iowa. The party is free to members of 
The bridegroom was graduated the local group who have paid-up 

from Albia junior college in Al- receipts. 
bia and attended the University =i~i:~::~=~~~::~~ 
of Jowa. He is a radio instructor ~ 
in the air corps at Scott Fjeld, Ill. 

Student Religious Functions Boldan-Pe&erlon 
Mr. and Mrs. GUY Boldan of 

Sanborn have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Neva Lor
raine, to Dr. J. C. Peterson, lIOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson of 
Sanborn. The wedding took place 
May 30. 

ASK 

Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meeting., 
Events on Today's Program 

Four campus student religious 
groups ill meet this evening. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 

Members of Westminster Fe 1-
lowship, Presbyterian stu den t 
group, will meet in the church at 
6:30 this evening. Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
reUgion, will speak to the group 
on "The Contemporary Mood of 
the Christian Church." 

Marjory Bickel, Ml ot Vinton, 
will lead the wO!'8hlp service. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY 

Gerald Cuppy will be in charge 
of devotions and the discussion 
topic at the Young People's society 
meeting at the Church of the Naz
arene at 7 o'clock this evening. 

Any young people beyond high 
school age are Invited to attend the 
meeting of Roger Williams society, 
Baptist student group, at Roger 
Williams house at 7 o'clock this 
evening. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Diercks wll\ 
talk on "What Northern Baptista 
Said at their Recent Convention 
on Great Contemporary Issues." 

PILGRIM YOUTH 

Members of Pilgrim Youth wUl 
meet at the Congregational church 
at 5 o'clock this afternoon for the 
regular picnic meeting. In case of 
rain, the meeting will be held at 
the church. 

The bride was graduated from 
Canton high school in Canton, 
S.D. She has been employed as a 
telephone operator in Duluth. 

Dr. Peterson was graduated 
from the college of medlcine of 
the University of Iowa. For the 
past year he has been an interne 
in a Duluth hospital. 

Wood-WUU .... 
June 1 was the date of the mar

riage of Jean Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wood of Ty
ler, Tex., to Blaine T. Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. WUllams 
of Lamoni. • 

Mrs. Williams was graduated 

Special Rates 
MEALS BY WEEK OR SESSION 

YOUDE'S INN 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
If I bring some of my books 
to summer achool what type 
of protection can I get for 
t.hem? 
If I move Into a fraternity 
house should I take out in
dividual insurance on my 
belongings. 

011 AIl1 
1IInn .......... c-a... 8. T. 1I.m.. 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

IN~KutW"""""8""" 
TeIepIt ... IU' 

.. 
, 

.. 

.. 

,--

'. , -. 

It II asked that all perlonl with 
thiJ information call M!'8. Loul. 
Pelzer, 61133, 

Dllepte. to the state convention 
In Del Mo1n~ wW be elected. chief of staff WllS specifh;: tlnental invasion picture Ie far too llOOER WILLIAMS 

Dubuque and Market Phon. 2237 

~ ... ----." 
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[SLUGGER- JIM .. 
" By JacK SOrds 

Shut Oul Wins Belmont ·Stakes 
To Become 3·Year-Old Champ 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Shut Out, They stayed far back with Sabath'~ 

Equipoise's chocolate baby, put a pride and joy tjJrough the first 
strangle-hold on the championship three qual'lers oC a mile. When 
of t~e three-ye~r olds yesterday by Alsab started to move up, they 
addmg the anCient Belmont stakes 
to his Kentucky Derby triumph
and once mOre whipping Alsab. 

• • • 
Topping off a Belmont pa.rk 

pro,ram from which war relief 
benefitted by an estimated $125,-
000, Ekky'. sturdy IOn poked his 
way In front a half a. mile from 
home and let Al Sa.bath's Cbl
caro hope ch~ him all the way 
to the judces stand by three 
len,ths. 

• • • 

went right along. At the mile mark, 
Arcaro got Ekky's kid on top and, 
holding Alsab safe all the way, 
romped in. 

A $9-to-$2 shot, Mrs. l?ayne 
Whilney's colt was caught in the 
good time of 2:29 1/ 5, only four
fifths of a second off the trllck 
record in picking up a $44,520 pay
check. With his derby "salary," 
Shut Out thus boosted his bankroll 
for a year-and-a-half of racing to 
$136,197.50. 

It was Shut Out's second "big • • • 
one" this spring under a smashing, J. M. RoebUn"s Lochlnvar 
heady ride by wise Eddie Arcaro. came up third, five len,th$ blWk 
Alsab was a 2 to 5 shot and all but of Aliab and eight In front ul 
a few of the crowd of 29,812 CU3- WlIIlam Wooward's TrJerarch. 
tomers figured " the Sab" had it at The latter was trailed Jlome by 
his mercy. Walter Chrysler's RamJllles, H. 

But Shut Out Dnd Arcaro not L. Lunger's Half Crown a.nct Mrs. 
only won-they did it Alsab's way . • F. Ambrose Clark's Top Milk. 

f 

High Jumper Helps Train for Bi'g Leap 
*** *** Arthur Brynes, National Chqmpion, New Director 
Of Physical Training at Air School 

ELLINGTON FIELD, Tex. 
(Speclal) - The jump from basic 
air training to bombing of 'l,'okyo 
and points f;/Ist is being made el)s
ier fpr Ellington Field cadets tod;)y 
by a man who heally knows how 
to leap , 

Arthur F.. Byrnes, new ~unlor 
dlrector of phrsiclIol train Ill{ herll' 
and a national champion high 
jwnper, placell jlUJlll~ on an 
educational basls alon&' with hls 
expert tu~rlDI' In &he dati, 
phYlilca) educa&lon clallies. 
"Ambi-pedextrous," Brynes' la

vori te style in jumping is the East
ern roll, at which he is the coun
try's outstanding exponent. It is a 
cinch he'll be demonstrating his 
.ab~Jity contlnulIJly here at the 
world's largest multimotored fly
ing school, since the aviation cadets 
are of one mind when it comes to 
physical prowess. 

Byrnes will be showing the avia
tion cadets how to keep in shape 
to fly as members of the world's 
m03t physically fit fighting men. 

Owner of a Phi Beta Kappa key 
for excellence in the claSBI'OOm, 
Byrnes also is th!'l posses_or ot a 
string of high jump titles and rec,
ords which, if placed end to end, 
would cleal' the country in Qhe big 
hop, His victories stretch up until 
the time he became an All' Forces 
physical director. 

EiYrnes holds impressive vic
tories in every important event in 
the country, but no story of his 
prowess could begin without first 
listing his high school conquests. 
They number 26 in all, and are 
topped with a triumph in the 
Schoolboy Olympics in 1935-36. 
He was one of the nation's young
est and ableJit crown collectors 
during his high school days. 

His greatest achievement of his 
numerous lists of collegiate and 
amateur victories is the 6 feet, 4~ 
inohes jump in the Madison Square 
garden 1940 National ,A.AU meet. 
It set the world's indoor high jul1')P 
record. 

TJJat jwnp, however, .. no& 
dubbed aa Brrnes 1'I'ea.iest. III 
tbe 1939 Prou~ M.morial ,ameli 
III BOlton he extended himIeIf • 
feet, 8~i Inches over the CNO 
bar to approach CGrnellUi John
son's world'. outdoor reeorcl 
within an Inch and a quarter. It 
won the_l-
Other importan t items in the 

long Byrnes' Jist is his Int.rcolleg. 
iate indoor titles of 1938-39-40, the 
Intercollegiate outdoor title in 
1940, his six straigh t years as Met
ropolitan New York AAU cham
ion indoor and outdoor (1937-.42), 
his Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
supremacy from 1938 to 1940 and 
six or seven other collegiate tltle-... 

, 
~ice Institute's Three-Man Track Squad 
Bids for Honors in Milwaukee Tourney 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-A versa- ~.leI'i04S threats for five individual 
tile three.mlln 'SQ,uad troll'l Rice championships. 
Institute ot Houston, Tell ., faih- Cummins won hi. hllatl in tl)e 
loned Ii stout bid tor title honors hillh and low hurdles without be
yesterday in the trials' of the .17th ing prell~d, and was high amon, 
annual Central Collegiate Confer- the broad jump qualifiel'l. Hall 
ence track and field champion- knocked down first place il) rus 
ships at Marquette stadium by 220 and 440-yard heats. Deal wllnt 
Qllaliiying for seven places in last into the tinali ot tbe .n9t and 
night's finals. discus. 

Wisconsin's big $Quad p.ined Wisconsin's qualifying ' place. 
eight places, and Indiana, the pre- were accounted for by B y r () n 
meet favorite, figured to display Zolln in the qujlrtel JIljle, alJb 
ill! power in events in which no Beirele in the shot and. dileua, 
trials were held , but the Texans- Lawrence Hadley and Robert Bay 
BJll Cummins, Harold Hall and in the javel1n, Fred Kubal and 
Jim De a I - operated smartly Jim McJ'adzeen In the broad jump, 

IDDUib to ~1It8 Ulj)' woWd ~and C),ril Kabat w the ~. 
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2S0fh Contest 
• ---Shuts Out Cleveland 

I ' 

3 to 0, on Four Hits; 
Curt Davis Pitches 

THE DAILY IOWAN Brooklyn to 2 to 0 
Red 4-Baggers 
Bring· Boslon's 
Downfall, 8·2 

- n 

Yanks Splurge in 1 st L_ p 0 R Chisox' Ted Lyons 
Is Yankee Hurler's 
Closest Active Rival 

Intr~~urcds at· Navy 
Station Planned 

;NEW YORK (AP) - Charley 
(Red) Rillfing becllme the first 
active pitcher to win 250 games 
yesterday wben he blanked the 
Cleveland Indians on tour hits in 
hurling the New YOrk Yanlj:ees to 
a 3-0 triumph. It was Ruffings' AMES (AP)- A varied intl'a
sIxth victory of the season agai nst mural sports program is being 
two defeats. planl).ed lor Iowa State's 800 naval 

Ruffing became the eleventh trainees. 
pitcher in modern times 10 hurl Athletic director George Veen-
250 or more victories, although ker says that the entire Jowa Stete 
seven of the others reached the athletic staff and the school's re-
300 mark. creational facilitles will be at the 

Now in his 19th season, Rutting disposal of the naval students st
has lost a total 01 212 games in tending the new electrical engi
pitching for the Yankee. and the neering training station at the col
Boston Red Sox. His clOiest rival lege. 
among the present day active Two hundred trainees arrived 
pitchers :Is Tild Lyons of the Chi- Thursday and )Yere divided into 
cago White Sox, who has won 248 groups of 25 men by the navy of
games. ., ficers. From these groups, s01t-

The Yankees notched eIght hlts, ball teams will be formed for intra_ 
off ChUbby . Dean a~ S(!or~d all mural competition. Opposition for 
t~eir runs In the fl~st inrung to the teams will come not only from 
gIve Ruffing the decLslon. other trainee teams but also irom 
Clev~lalUl AB R Ii PO A E the nearly 60 other' softball tearns 

competing in the collegiate intra-

Seventh Inning Rally 
Fails as Sf. lOUis 
loses fo A's, 6 to 5 

PHILADELPH IA (AP)-Despite 
;) seventh inn ing rally that netted 
them four runs, the St. Lou i s 
Browns were defeated by the Phil
adelphia Athletics, 6-5, yesterday 
and thus kept from moving into 
fourth place in the Anlerican 
league. . 

The Browns knocked R 0 gel' 
Wolff, rookie knuckle-ball pitcher, 
out of the box in the seventh but 
southpaw Herman Besse, who re
placed him, allowed only two hits 
the rest of the way. 

Elden Auker, who had won 
seven games, suffered his third de
feat. He started tor the Browns 
but was lifted tor a pinch hitter in 
the fourth. Loy Hanning, who re
placed him, also retired in favor 
of a pinch hitter. 

T 
• 

MAJOR JEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

I Shutout Over Cubs 
Win Boosts Dodgers' 
National league lead 
To 7 Full Contests CINCINNATI (AP) -Tbe CIn

CHICAGO (AP)-Clirt Davis clnnati Re(ls put on one of thell' 
sqaded Bill Lee in a tight mound occasional poweL' demonstrations. 
duel yesterday as he pitched the yesterday to delellt tll e BOJIIoo ' 
Brooklyn Dodgers to a 2-0 shutout Braves with home runs-three of 
over the Chicago Cubs for his fiftb them. The score was 8 to 2. , 
straight victory and his eighth of The victory was tile R~s' Ihlrd. 
the season. strai"ht over the Braves in the 

NATIONAL LEAOUE With the second and third pJace Current six-game series and Buck¥ 
W L Pet. OB te,ms, St. Louis and New York, Walters' sixth consecutive win 

bUmping into a postponement, the after a bad start. 
BrooklYIl .......... 35 14 .714 triumph boOited Brooklyn's natlo- Buckey himself, rookie Berl 
St. Louis .......... 27 20 .572 7 nalleague lead to seven games. Haas, lind Frank Mf;Cprm!ck hOlJl,-
New YOL'k .. ...... 26 24 .520 9Ua Davis, who has lost only once ered for the Reds, each wJtl). a mao 
Cincinnati ........ 25 24 .510 10 this season, scattered seven hits in on base. The other two runs, cqm-, 

compiling his third shutout of the ing in the second, were ~ored ,1/11 
Boston .............. 26 27 .491 11 year, while Lee yielded eight three singles and a double DY Wal-
Chicago ............ 23 28 .451 13 blows, three of them in the second ters. ,,, 
Pittsburgh ........ 21 28 .429 14 inning wtten the Dodgenl pushed Walters kept the ;Sraves UIldtr 
Philadelphia .... 16 84 .320 19'h over their first run. cQntrol except fQr the fourth, when 

Yesterday's Results The Cubs got a runnel' to third ~I'nie Lombardi and Max W II ' .1 
Cincinnati 8, Boston 2 base in tl)e tirst, fifth, sevel')th and Singled, Nanny Fernandez was bjt , 
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 0 eightb Inni.ngs but never were able by a pitched ball, and Chet Rosa 
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 1 to break through the Dodgers' de- Singled Ernie aop Ntax home. 
New York at St. Louis (weather) tense for a tally. Paul Waner knock81i ou.t b.iJ a; 

AMERICAN LEAGUE AB R H PO A E 1 994th major league hit in fbe JI«q 
W L Pet. GB Broold,n to draw closer to the 3,000 Dlir~ , 

New York ........ 25 11 .6Q4 Reese, 5S .......... 4 0 1 4 4 0 but Walters tanned him on the 
Detroit . ............ 29 25 .537 10 Vaugban, 3b .... :I 0 0 0 4 0 next try, . 
a.eveland .......... 26 23 .531 10";' Reiser, cf .. _ ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0

0 
Bqstoll AB R H PO A IIJ 

Bostm .............. 24 23 .511 11";' Medwick, If ...... 4 0 3 1 0 I 

Weatherly cf ...... 4 0 o 3 
Hockett rt ........ 4 0 o 2 

o 0 mural program at Iowa State this 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
4 0 
5 0 
1 0 

St. Louis AD R H PO A E St. Louis .......... 26 26 ,500 12 Walker, rf ........ 4 1 2 2 0 0 Holmes, cf ........ . 4 0 2 2 1 0 
summer. Washington .. .. 20 30 .400 1'1 Camilli, 1b ........ 4 0 1 12 1 0 Sisti. 2b .............. 3 0 0 3 3. O' 

Additional arriva ls will swell the Guti ridge, 2b .. 4 1 2 1 2 0 Chicago ............ 19 29 .396 17 Owen, c .......... 3 0 ) 2 0 0 Miller, S5 ........... 4 0 1 0 6 0 Keltner 3b .......... 4 0 
Heath 1f ............ 3 0 
Flemtng 1b ........ 3 0 

o 0 
1 2 
o 10 
1 1 
2 1 

total number of navy men to 800, Clift, 3b ........... 4 1 1 1 3 0 Philadelphia ... 21 33 .389 18 lIerman, 2b ..... 2 0 0 6 5 0 Waner, rt ......... 3 0 ) 1 0, 0 
making a total of 64 softball teams McQuinn, 1b .... 5 1 3 12 1 0 Yes&erclay', Re.uits Bordagalay, x .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 Lombardi, c 4 1 1 7 0 0 

Boudreau ss .... 3 0 before the summer is over, accord- Judnich, cf ...... 5 1 3 2 0 0 New York 3, Cleveland 0 Kllmpouris, 2b .. 0 0 0 0 lOWest, Ib ........... 3 1 J 10 0 0 
Mack 2b ............ 3 0 ing to present pl;)ns. Laabs, r.f .......... 4 1 0 1 1 0 Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 5 Davis, p .......... 3 0 0 0 4 0 Fernandez, 3b .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 

But the iotr;)mural softball is Stephens, ss ...... 5 0 0 4 5 0 Chicago 3, Boston 1 Cuccinello, 3b .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 Hegan c ............ 2 0 o 3 
Milnar x 1 0 
Denning c .......... 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

onJy a minor pal·t of the navy Criscola, If .... 4 0 4 0 0 0 Detroit 9, Washlngton 3 (first TOTALS ...... :n 2 8 27 19 0 Rps~, If ............. 4 0 1 1 0 O· 
men's summ.er sports program at Hayes, c ........... 3 0 0 2 1 0 game) Washington 11, Detroit 3 x-Ran for Hel'man in 8th. TobIn, p ..... _ 4 0 0 0 2 0 

o 0 
o 0 

Dean p ................ 3 0 o 2 Iowa , State, Veenker reports. Auker, p .......... 1 0 0 1 1 0 (second game) 
Every morning Iowa Stote coaches McQuillen, x .... :),; 0 0 0 0 0 TODAY'S PITCHERS 

o 0 
Chleaco AD R BPO A E 

will direct 15 minutes of calisthe- Hanning, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0 NatlOllal Leacue Hack, 3b .. 3 

ni~O:~;:~~~k McGuire, mentor ot ~~~~~~i~e, .. ~~ .. :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (1~4e,wa;:~a:;e~~e;~~~SZ)~u~~:~ ~o':~~~~ ~ .. :::::: ~ 
Totals .......... .... 30 0 4 24 13 0 
x-Batted for H~an in 8th. 

0 3 1 0 0 
0 0 5 3 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

Iowa State's big six champioo ------ kel (2-1) VS. Pollett (3.2) and Cavarretta, cl .. 3 
o swimmers, will direct a compre- TOTALS ........ 38 5)3 24 16 0 Cooper (5-3) or Bea~ley(5-3). Nicholson, rt .. 3 

New York AB R H PO A E 
0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 Crosetti 3b ........ 4 0 0 

Hasselt 1b ........ 4 1 1 
2 0 
9 0 
1 0 
7 0 
3 0 
2 2 
2 0 
1 6 
0 ' 3 

o hensive swimming program for x-Batted for Auker in 4th. Boston at Cincinnati-Hutchings Russell, Ib ........ 4 
o navy trainees, while other members xx- Batted for Hanning in 8th. 0-0) and Errickson (2-1) VI. Novikotf, It ...... 3 

0 0 8 1 0 
Henrich 1'f ........ 4 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 

o of the athletic staff will direct Phil d I hi AB R B PO A E Riddle (1-6) and Thompson (2-3) Stringer, 2b ..... 4 
o navy sports rs :t0llows: a epa or .starr (7-2). McCullough, c .. 3 

DiMaggio cf ...... 3 1 1 
Keller If .......... 3 0 0 

0 2 1 7 0 
0 1 6 1 0 

o Softball-t.<luls Menze, Clayton Kreevich, cf .... 4 1 2 3 0 0 Brooklyn at Cbicago-Higbe Lee, p ............... 3 
o (Chick) Sutherland, Leroy (Cap) Suder, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 1 0 (4-4) and Allen (3-4) or Rowe Dal1es8sndro z 1 

Gordon 2b .......... 3 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 

o Timm, and Douglass Kerr; golf- Siebert, 1b ........ 4 1 2 7 0 0 (0-0) vs. (Olsen (0-3) and Schmitz • 
o Hugo Otopalik and Ray Donels; Johnson, If ..... 4 0 1 3 2 0 (1-4). . TOTALS ........ 31 0 7 27 14 0 

Rosar c .............. 3 0 1 
Rizzuto Sil ........ 3 0 1 

0 0 0 0 0 

ltnnis-Harry Schmidt and Merl Valo, rf .......... 4 I 1 0 0 0 Philadelphia at Pittsburgh- z-Batted for Lee in 9th. 
Ross; and handball, Beryl Taylor Wagner, c ......... 4 2 2 8 0 0 Johnson (4-4) and Melton (5-3) zz-Batted tor Merullo in 9th. 

Ruffing p .......... 3 0 

and George Bretnall. Blair, 3b .......... 3 1 2 3 3 1 vs. Butcher (4-5) and Gornickl Brooklyn ................ 010 000 010-2 
'Totals ............. . 30 3 8 27 11 0 

Cleveland ............ .. 000 000 000-0 
New York .......... . 300 000 00x-3 

Dykes' Men Down 
Red Sox, 3-1, After 
Disastrous Beginning 

Dayis, 2b .......... 2 0 1 2 2 0 (0-1). Chicago ................. 000 000 000-0 
Runs batted in-Gordon 3. Two 

base hits-Henrich-Henrich, Gor
don. Double plaYS-Ruffing, Riz
zuto and Hassett; Boudreau, Mack 
and Fleming. Left Dn I)ases-New 
York 5; Cleveland 3. Bases on balls 
':""off Dean 2. Struclt out-by Dean 
2; by Rutfing 1. 

Wolff, p .......... 3 0 1 0 1 0 American Lea,ue Run s bat ted in - Owen, 
Besse, p .... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cleveland at New York-MlL- Vaughan. Two ba e hits-Hack 2, 

nar (2-3) and Harder (4-3) vs. Camilli. Sacrifices-Merullo. Mc-
TOTALS ........ 32 6 12 27 9 1 Bonham (8-0) and Cbandler (6-1). Cullough. Double plays-Stringer, 

st. Louis ............... 000 100 4.00-5 Chicago at Boston-Lyons (3-4) Merullo and Russell 2; Kampouris, 
Philadelphia ........ 022 200 00x-6 and Dietrich (4-5) vs. Newsome Reese and Camill!o Left on ba es 

Runs batted in-Blair 2, Sie- (4.3) and Wagner (4-5) . -Brooklyn 4; Chicago 11. Bases 
bert, Johnson, Davis 2, Criscola, Detroit at Washirliton--Hen- on balls-off Davis 4; oll Lee 2. 
Judnich, Clift, Laabs, Stephens. lha1V (8-1) and Trucks (3.2) vs. Struck out-by DaviJi 2; by Lee 6, Umpirer-Stewart, Quinn and 

Basil. Time-l :41. Attendanoo-
16,302 paid. gio, the first face Orval GrOve Davis, Kreevich. Three' base hit~ St. Louis at Phlladelphia-Gale- koft). 

BOSTON (AP)-Dom DiMag- Two base hits-Crlscola Judnich I Wynn (5-2) and Hudson (4-5). Hit by pitcher-by Davis (Novi -

faced, banged a home run yester- -Blair, Siebert. Stolen bases- house (3-5) and Trotted (0-1) 
day, but after that the 22-year- Criscola, Valo Gutteridge. Double vs. Marchildon (6-5) and L. Harris 
old Chicago righthander had things plays-Blair to Siebert; Cmt to (4-4). Nation's Auto Racers 

To Compefe Sunday 
pre~y much his own way as the Gutteridge to McQuinn; Hanning 
WhIte Sox beat the Boston R~ to Stephens to McQuinn. Left on Wash" g' D to·' 
Sox, 3 to 1. bases-Philadelphia 4, st. Louis 10. In on e r I 

It was Chicago's second victory Base on balls-off Wolff 4 off ' 

Drivers From Coast 
To Coast Will V';e 
On Davenport Track 

in. the east this seaso~, the o,ther Hanning 2. Struck out-by Wolff Splla, Doubleheader 
bemg on May 1 at PhIladelph18. 6, by Besse 2, by Auker 1. Hits-

Grove was found for only four off Woll! 11 in 6 1-3 innings ' off 
hits and had comparatively good Besse 2 in 2 2-3 innings' off 'Au
control, walking only three men. kel' 5 in 3 innings; off' Hanning 
~e Red Sox ma?e a "team cycle," 7 in 4 inniniS; 1)ff BiJican 0 in 1 
smgle, double, trIple and home run inning. Winning pitcher-Wolff. 

DAVENPORT, Ia. (Special) -but they COUldn't bunch them. Losing pitcher-Auker. 
Race. drivers from /!oast to coast, Meanwhile, the White Sox belted U m pi res - Rue, Geisel and 
from the lake region ot Minnesota Tex lJughson and Bill Butland, Grieve. Time-2:08. Attendance
to the hills of Oklahoma, will be Boston pitchers, for 10 hits. Chi- 3,500. 
on hand here ne)(t Sllnday, When cago scored all their runs oll -----------
Davenport will have the t irs t Hughson, who gave up nine hits in Butland p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"open to the world" national seven innings. 
championsjJip auto races ever held Chlcal'o AB R H PO A E Totals .. .. ..... 31 1 4 27 9 1 
on the Missj8llippi Valley fa i r- -'-___________ z- Batted (or Hughson in 7th. 
grol1ndi half-mile .oval. Mose.;; rf . .... ~ . 5 0 1 4 0 0 Chicago ...... " .......... 002 000 100-3 

C~lfornla wW selld Tell Horn, Appling ss ........ 3 2 1 0 3 0 Boston ............... 100 000 000-1 
,real lodJanapoUll8peedwa~ star Kolloway 2b ... 5 0 2 0 2 0 Runs batted in - Kolloway, 
and national dirt traek Champ- Wright If ........ 4. 0 2 1 0 0 Wright, DiMaggio. Two base hit-
Ion, and .Rex Records, we~t coast Kul)e) lb .... 3 0 0 12 4 0 Tabor. Three base hit-Conroy. 
dirL track kin" IIotb of LOll Anr- KeJllledy 3b ..... a 0 2 1 5 0 Home run-DiMaggio. Stolen base 
e.... Qklabema wlU oUer oUte West cf ... 4 0 1 3 0 0 - Appling. Sacrifices - Kennedy, 
......' Jndlan ~ drlv.r, lole Chit. TreJih c ............ 3 1 I 2 0 0 Grove. Double plays- Hughson, 
wood, now In U1e lead In tbe Grove p ...... ..... 3 0 0 " 1 0 Doerr and Lupien; Pesky to Dierl'. 
19U CSRA naUonai cbampilllJ- - - - - - - Left on bases-Chicago 11, Boston 

W ASfUNGTON (AP) - Wash
ington and Detroit divided a base
ball twin bill yesterday, the Tigers 
taking the opener, 9 to 3, behind 
Tommy Bridges' tight pitching, and 
the Senatol's copping the night
cap, 11 to 3. 

Bridges yielded only four blows, 
three of them by Jimmy Vernon. 
He walked two batters. Rudy York 
and Roger Cramer each connected 
three times tor the Tigers. 

Pirates Drub Phils 
On Sewell's 3-HiHer 

PITTSBURGH (AP)- Rip Sewell 
held Philadelphia to thre hits yes
terday to pitch Pittsburgh to n 3 
to 1 victory, giving the Pirates two 
in a 1'0W, their longest winning 
streak since May 3, ovel' a stretch 
of the last 30 games. 

Nick Etten's home run robbed 
Sewell of a shutout as he hung 
up his fifth triumph of the year. 
Etten also beat out an infield sin
gle, taking down two of the three 
Quaker hits. 

Bob Elliott's double and Vince 
DiMaggio's successful s que e z e 
bunt with two out gave the Pirate 
two rUns in the fourth inning and 
Johnny Barrett's inale following 
All Anderson's double added n 
third run in the fiCth . 

Sewell didn't allow a hit from 
the fourth inning on nnd only two 
men reacbed first ba iter that, 
both on walks. He retired 14 men 
in a row during one period and 18 
ollt !>f 19. 

Totals 32 2 7 24 13 0 

Cincinnati ABIlHPOAI 
- , 

JOO$t, ss ............ 3 0 0 0 3 . 0 
Frey, 2b ....... 2 1 0 3 2 0 
Marsl1aU, rf .. 2 0 1 2 Q 0 
F. McC'ick, Ib . 4 2 2 7 I 0 
Haas, 3b ......... 4 2 2 ] 2 0 
Waiker, cf .... 4 0 I 2 0 0, 
Vollmer, If 4 1 I 2 0 0, 
Lamanno, c ..... 4 I 2 9 0 0, 
Walters, p ......... 4 I 2 1 0 0 

Totals ............ 31 8 11 27 8 0 
Boston .......... .......... 000 200 000--2 
CinCinnati ............ 022 002 20x-8 

Runs batted in-Ross 2, f. Mc
Cormick 2, Haas 2, Vollmer, Wal
ters 3. Two base hits - lJolme., 
Miller, Walters. Home runs - r. 
McCormick, Haas, Walters. Sa~ri
fice - Marshall. Double plays -
Miller, Sisti and West 2, Joost, 
Frey and F. McCormick, FreY and 
F. McCormick. Left on bases -
Boston 7, Cincinnati 4. Bases 011 
balls-ott Tobin 4, off Waltet. ~. 
Struck out-by Tobin 4, by Wal
ters 8. Hit by pitchel's, by-Wai
terS (Fernandez). 

Umpires - Jorda, Bar r and 
MBeerkurth. Tim~1 :42, Attend
;)nce 2,549. 

Brooklyn Last Year 
Hardest Senior loop . 

Team to WhitewaSlt 
• • When Mort Cooper hand,,~ 
BrooklYn its first shutout oj III. 
year May 20. the Giants an~ pi~ · 
rates were the only Nationalltagu. 
clubs which had not yet felt the 
sting of the old ka lamazine brush 
in a championship game this year. 

The Dodgers last year were th, 
toughest team in the seniOr cir. 
cuit to whitewa h. It happe/led, 
only 4 tim all season. The !fir.t 
2 applications were administered 
by St. Louis pitcherll, not Coop\. 
but a couple of southpaws, Mu 
Lanier and Ernie White. 

ship poln~ standlnp with many • Totals ............. 33 3 10 27 15 0 6. Bases on balls-off Grove 3, oft 
dirt track vlc&orlH to Ids credit AB R B PO A E Hughson 5. Strikeouts- by Grove 
this year. l'I08ton r 1, by Hughson 3. Hits-off Hugh-
Minnesota offers Eddie Nichol- DiMaggio ct ..... 4 1 1 5 0 0 son 9 in 7 innings; oU Butland 1 

The Senators tagged Hal New
houseI' and right handel' Hal Man
ders tor J 2 blows in the nightcap 
and were aided by four Detroit 
errors, three of them In the seven
th. Newhouser WAS charged with 
the loss Rookie Hardin Cathey, Who 
worked until the sixth, Was credi
ted with the win. Sid Hudson fini
shed on the mound :for Washington. 
Al Evans paced the Senator at
tack with three singles and a 
double. 

sIIMI 
( I _ ! ·'~'I" -NOW! MO:Y .. _ ..... _ ... _ ... ~ __ .~ .... _ ... = .... _ El~n GI .... ow·. 

son, drivjnl what is conceded to P~ky Ss ........... 4 0 I 2 loin 2 innings. Hit by pitcher-by 
be the "world's fastest Offen- Finney rf ........ 3 0 0 ] 0 0 Butland (Appling). Losing pitche, 
nauser", built and driv," last year Williams If ..... 2 0 0 4 0 0 - Hughson. 
by the late Gus Schrader of Cedar Doerr 2b .......... 4 0 0 4 3 0 ============ 
RapjQ.s. In i~ Nicholson finisned Lupien 1b .......... 4 0 0 8 0 ) 
tttird to C/).itwood and Dave Ran~ Tabor 3b .. . ... " 0 1 ~ 1 0 
~olph at Milwaukee on Memorial Conroy c .... ..... 3 0 I ,. 0 0 
day. HUBhson p .......... 2 0 0 0 4 0 

From t)1e shQrell of Long Island Cronjn z .. ......... I 0 0 0 0 0 GlutllD 
~lPLl~o~! :AY 

comes Randolph , 1941-42 eastern 
indoor miLIget champion, . whOllB 
second to ,Joie Cl)itwoQCi , at Mil. 
waukee May 30 marks him as ona 
of the current I:omere in the pig 
cars. . 
Pennsylv.n~ will Hnd the great 

Indianapolis Speedway d I' i v e r, 
To'PffiY, Hhtruu:lhit&' of Readin" 
who fiJUshed in the tint 10 IlISt 
year and hit the waU "I) 1940. 

• LAST TIMES TODAl • ~~~~~~Of~I~L~U:.~S!~ 
"STEEL AGAINS!I' THE SKY" :. ... , ••• , ._ 
"ARIZONA GANG BUSTERS" -.: ~\". \l6"U,'fi 

From far of Daytona Beach, 
i'Ia., wlJl be Albert ROIIlnl ddv
Inr Joe Scopa's fut McDowell "All 
whUe Indianapolis will aend u. 
favQrJk vekraIJ IDD of .peed, 

STARTS SUffl>A Y .~~ t'6~ft·~ \It· lot",\tI 

Through the Night" , ADD~D FEATURE 
Lew Wal4ce. to the petrol frays. 

Hllmphrey Bo,art 
Judith Allen 

• Plus • ProtpjlCtlve entrants include Ce
cil Burnau.h on one of Johnny 
O.rbel". fa~ s~d machines, Fon- ' 
~anna Flock, the husky Gllorglan, "Fi.sta" 
Slip' Ru~.rford, 'or .two years the ALL TEOJlNu;JOL()R COLORS 
mid-westem independent d i r t ACE MUSICAL ATTRACTION 
track chalJlPI~ and An (j y D.-. Late" New. • Cartoon • 
Zaarlul, Ul8 Cbi~lIi\) bot abQt. 

NIGHT ANL' lJAY-UAY AND NIGHT 

lIlll IHIAlRI IIlIS WAH 11nMP\ 8. 80t'401 1 

Doors 1:80-30e to 5:80 P.M. 
Spoilel'l at z - 4 - 6 - 8 - 10 

Last Days ••. Hurryl 

lUX lEACH'S 
Mightle.t Adventur. Epic 

Uffi 

... 
MI,glrt' LINDSAY 

Harr, CUEY EXTRAI 
~ IAITHElMfS! Screen 

WIJlllm FAlHUM SUIII • 'to,., ClEVElAND CartooD 
So .. ,,1 S. HINDS • 

New. 

STARTS TUESDAY 1 
Gene Tierney, Belir), roa4a 

"RINGS ON REB rIliGEBSI" 

Tod h W d d PuUb r PrlB Pia, 
9Y T ru e nes ay IN ALL YOUR LIFE 
tADlO'I 'fOUI-MOIT' Never Such Dramal 
IVN.ftAII TOOITHD 
• flI.laugla-1xJ ttl. 
01 til. century 

Nlrhtmare ot a Goen 
"NOVEL HIT" 

Mr. Gardema JOIift 
"SPECIAL:' 

- W4H'Id'. Late New. -

• 

Ladles 
,I churcl 
,:30 p,rn 

!tastes 
J{atter, c 
O. O. ~ 

, QUeen. _ 

The 51 
I the area 

to.nP1ne( 
:--
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Congregational Women Aerial
To Convene Wednesday 

week trOll1 conferences tn LQndon 
to arrange lor Amerlclln all' power 
to join the aerial offensive on a 
major scale. (Continued tram page I) 

Ladles Aid of the Congregation-
.1 church will meet WednesdaY at struck by the Royal Air force. 
2:30 p.m. in the ch urch porIaI' . "Close students of olr maneuv.l'II 

"At least 3,000 planes must be 
In these flights to 'assure an av
erage of 1,000 a nigh t, since there 
wlll be some nights when weather 
will prevent flying, and the British 
are said to be planninJ on 30,000 
planes a month," the periodical 
said. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Edna believe Germany, which repeat
Harter, Mrs. R. S. Randall, Mrs. edly has been under fire lrom 1,

, D. O. Sharp lld Mrs. Lucinda 000 RAl" planes, has not yet begun 
, Queen, to see tile sort ot bombing she ]a to 

_ ___ --:_ receive," the Journal said. 
'lte st. Lawr nce river exceeds The estimates were said to be 

, the area ot th five Great Lakes based on statements of Lieutenant 
"More than 120 'dromes would 

be needed, and Britons say this 
will be possible." , (OIllIIlned. General Henry H. Arnold, army -

Dai ly Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 day ...... 
IIle par line per da,. 

ClQIIIICutlve day ...... 
'C .,.. Une per dQ 

cooseclJUve days-
ftc per Une per da,. 

IlJIIlnth-
4c per Une per day 

_Figure 15 words to Une
MInimum Ad- 2 lWei 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
60e col. incb 

Or 15.00 per month 

Want Ad! Cash In Advan 
ayable at Dally Iowan Busi· 

Deu oUice dany unt1J a p,m. 

IjCallCellAtions must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

JleIpOnIible tor one Incorrect 
lDHrtlon only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * .. . .. 

HOUSD; FOR RENT 

HOUSE tor rent-50 1 Melrose 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUND TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
LOST: pail' tinted rimless glasses. W.NTED: two rides to Los An

Hospital vicinitY. Reward. Dial ' geles, share expense and help 
9763. drive. References exchanged. Dial 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 7_2_88_. _______ _ 

TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo- __ R_OO __ MS __ F_O_R_RENT ___ _ 
graphing, Mary V. Burns. I. St. COOL, comfortable rooms for men, 

Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. clOlle in. Dial 2601. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ROOMS for men. Alia large dry 

P'URNISHED apartmenlll, elose in basement apartment. Shower. 14 
and west side, electric refrigera- N. Johnson. Dial 6'03. 

tion. Dial 6455. ---,"=---,-. ..:...' ------- ROOMS for men. Continuous hot 
FURNISHED two rOom apartment. water. Dial 7609. 125 N. Du

Private bath. Automatic hot buque. 
water. 0101 4315. 

NICE two-I'oom apartment. Close 
In. UtUities paid. $23. 717 E. 

Washington. 

TWO·ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, lriaidaire. Dial 

6258. 328 Brown. 

TWO double rooms. Reasonable. E. 
Jefferson. Dial 6826. 

DOUBLE or single rooms. $7 .00 
per person. 342 S . Dodge. Dial 

3536. 

COOL, pleasant, furnished apart- AIRY freshly papered room for 
menu. MOderately priced lor" girls. 62~ N. Linn. Dial 63S6. 

two to lour occupants. Cross vent- FURNISHED rooms and IIght
Hation, automatic heat, private housekeeping ronms. Also apart
bath, electric refrigeration. Rent ment. Dial 3385. 
reduction for long lease. 214 N. --- - _______ _ 
Capital. COOL rooms lor businessmen. t110 

DESIRABLE one-room furnished 
N. Dubuque. Dial 9935. 

apartment. Rooms tor men. Dial APPROVED rooms lor girls. 908 
2327. E. Washinlton. 

------------------------SUlTE of rooms for men or apart- TWO very desirable rooms, sln-
ment for couple. Dial 2392. gle or double. Dial 9532. 

FOR RENT: FIlrnished downstairs DOUBLE room-also study room 
apartment. Dial 6553. and sleeping porch. Close. Dial 

2066. 
Ave., occupancy September 1St. TWO-BEDROOM furnished apart. 

SINGLE and double rooms. Rea
sonable. 19 E. Bloominaton. Dial 

7645. 

Dial 4606. ment. Insulation. 908 E. Wash-

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin

Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long
stretIl, 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

\JeaUnll. Larew Co. 221 E. 
WMblntton. Phone 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
JIt(1ater any day {or summer work in 
IOllnnln,. Ad.antod . Review eour ..... 

Secretarial Trainln, 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 

ington. 

FURNJTURE MOVING 
COOL summer rooms for rent to 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- men. Delta Chi Jraternity. 309 
AGE-Local and lonl distance N. Riverside Dr. Dial 9647. 

haullna. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor efI1ctent turDlture ..,.... 

AlIt about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

COOL comfortable rooms lor girls 
for summer school. Chi Omega 

sororIty. Call AUye Simpson, 7711. 

STUDENTS rooms. Plenty hot 
water. Free parking. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

.=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=. COOL rooms for men near El\st 
MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Methods, Studiea, Solos 
For Voice and all Instruments 

And Supplies 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

Hall. 24 N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. 

COOL double, two single rooms, 
two baths. Dial 2773. 

SINGLE room. Man. Dial 3059. 

COOL double rooms for men. New 
three room apartment down

stairs. 528 N. Gilbert. 

• 

4 More Allied 
Vessels Sunk 
gy Axis Subs 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Four more allied ships have fall
en prey to enemy submarines in 
the western AtlantiC, the navy an
nounced Yesterday, boosUng the 
admitted toll 01 united nations and 
neutral merchant vessels sunk in 
that area since Pearl Harbor to 251 
craft. 

The ships announced sunk by 
enemy U-boais included a med
ium-sized United States cargo ves
sel, a small British ship, a small 
Norwegian merchantman and an 
unidentified allied craft. 

Seventy-one crewmen were res
cued from three of the vessls and 
10 were killed. Most of the crew of 

PAOE FrVE 

the fourth 
saved. 

hip were repOrted Book Parade- is a broadcaster and public peak- Ih~ summer Ii on oUlce in room 
er, and will take an Individual's W-9 East hall. Failure to do thl 

The Americ n vessel, truck by (Continued from page 2) 

a single torpedo. was sunk in the aren't publishing books thlll week. 
Caribbean April 26. Ten of her Tba t's really all there Is to the 
crew of 35 were carried under book. But there is more to Miss 
with the ship. The others were Elwood. 
washed overboard but managed to Miss Elwood is a professional 
reach a lifeboat. They were landed writing coach and agent. She 
In the West Indies. teaches, and she has had, her pub-

The British merchantman was Ii her say, experience in the pub
blasted with a pom-pam type gun, lishing bus!ne . She is a weU 
mOre tnan 200 shells from the en- known West Coast rigure as she 
emy U-boat sending her to the bot- tears about, brief-ca e bu~in&. 
tom May 21. All 19 seamen aboard And she is said to Ily more hourJ 
escaped. than any other American, barring 

Two of three torpedoes sank the tVI1y E~~anor Roosevelt. F'¥' a 
Norwegian ship within 30 minutes long time she ha averaged 1,000 
when an axis submarine attacked miles a week in the air in order 
her In the Caribbean May 7. to keep up with her appointments. 
Twenty-seven of her crew were Her day Includes a minimum of 
rescued. 12 hours teaching, lecturing, and 

The unidentified olUed vessel what her publisher calls "studio 
was torpedoed in the Atlantic at work." She was for seven years 

manuscript to pieces and pin it 
back together again. Each year 
she leaches 1500 students, slant
Ing them toward the licks for the 
most part. 

And that brine us back to Mi 
Elwood's book. It is not a book 
for people inte ted in wriling 
as writing. It is a book lor people 
interested in writing to eU to Ihe 
slicks. That is its value and that 
is its importance. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(eontinued from pap 2) 

Iowa trnion Saturday vening, 
June 14, at 8 o'cleek. All persons 
connected with the summer ion 
are cordially invited to attend. 

]>.C. PACKER 
Dlrec:tor 

night, most 01 her crew being a member of the extension faculty DIRECTORY ADOR E 
picked up by a Canadian ship alter oC the University of Caillornia, Students who did not give their 
they had drifted lor three days in maintaining studios In San Fran- Iowa City addre es at the time of 
two lifeboats. The captain and cisco and Hollywood on the aide. registration are requested to re
remaining crew members in a third I Besides writing, editlng books port them immediately to the reg
lifeboat are missing. and marketing manuscripts, she istrar's oWee in University hall or 

will mean an incomplete listing in 
the ummer /IeSSion directory 
which is to be published soon. 

DBP All 'l'ME! T 0 
PUBLICATIO 

CIDLD&~'8 AJlT CM 
Special art classes for childreo 

of the elementary if3de:; and to 
junior and nJor high hoot ,tu
denlll will be held (or a six weeks' 
summer iOn, startin, Mond , 
June 15, and continuing through 
Saturday. July 25. Tb clau to 
chUdren from first through Ix\.h 
grad will meet on Tuesd y nd 
Thursday a~rnoons from ) to 3, 
and on Saturda, mornin (rom 
9 10 11. The cl for junior and 
senior high 5Chool students will 
meet Monday. Wednesd y and I'ri
day afternDOn& from 1 to 4 o'clock. 
JaM S avey, art instructor in lh 
university schools, will be te cher. 
The tuiUon Is $6. Enrollment c&rds 
hould be ured at the el ment-

ary school office. 
paOF. EDNA PATZIG 
An J)ep&l1menl 

I WANT c;o,w: 
MORE y~! 

I WANT <;OME MORE 
~I PIPE OOWN, 
WH4 CAN'TCHA 'BE 

'-lAPS! 
A LAOV? \ \ 

\. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE CRAY BRICK BRADFORD 
~~------------~r-~~--,r-,-.~~ 

T~E 
AUGUST 
COLl~CIL 
Of OLD 
ONE5SITS 
IN mRA-
·ORDINARY 
SESSION TOm 
BRICK 

BRADFORD 
ONTflE 

C/1AQ6EOF 
MURDERING 
FAFNER/'THE 
."SEER 

IS TflE.RE f\NY ~ERE TO 5PE~K IN BEIlAlF 
OF 'THE ABSENT SUSPECT, BRADFORD? 

NONE'? AH,ONE! JU5TONE!TH~NI< 
YOU.lOROAKKA -YOU MAY SIT DOWN! 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
In Business or Government 

Enroll tor Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 

PICNIC SUPPLIES APPROVED roomS for girls. Light HENB.Y 
housekeeping if desired. Close. r;;-------------.... ;-_ ... ~--o:::JO---------. P"~"'!'"'-~--"!"-'!------, 

Dial 6685. 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes starting June 1 and June 8 

1.)iIlU!.!. :\'O\\ - Ill ~ 7(jit 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle,e 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At 
WICKS GROCERY STORE 

116 S. Dubuque 

WHERE TO CO 
MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N. Linn. 

LARGE double room for men. Dial 
7494. 604 S. Clinton. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial .191 and 
ask tor a want adl 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125", E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

< Have You 
Heard 

J The News! 

Summer School Siudents 

Are (oming T6ii ,Week-End! 
I 

Po you have a room that you would like to rent? Many students will be looking 

for a place 10 live. This would be a good way to pick up some estra caah. If 

you do have a room that you would like to rent teII the studenta about It in 

their own new.paper. Don't Wait. Try the-

. Dial 4191 . 

WEL.l... CHUM.· .. fH~E .. 
OuR vEGETABL.E G.I'IRDE ...... • 
BUT HERE's THE STICKER,' " 

WHICH ARE THE WEEDS 
AND WHiCH ARE THE 

VEGET"'Bl..ES ? 

UMM' TKAT!; 
'" PROBL.EM/·

I SEe SOME 
SMN..L. L.EJ>.vES 

THAT COUl..D BE 
l..l:T1UC'E 

OR SPINI'CH.'" 
aUT. Nj 

UI1 

WAlr A MINUTE.' 
( OONr THINK n.L 
1i~L. n-Ili GANG 
JUSf'lEr !' 

D_A2 
MI551.s.sI~' I:t.IV£12. IS 
J::ATMEIZ. OF A~L. raN£IIA, 
"'T'I-4&:N w~"( '$ IT CAW-lEO . 

, 
J06l.. S,/>o,PPI.E ... NONA elG C-I'T'" suc:c.eSS,M"Tl,lltHS ~ .~~ 
. '1)4~ C,,"UI!L CI'T'1. A,..,.... "rrE~. HIS CL"SS RIiUN.OH ,. 

WITH HIS. OL.P c.tuM~ 
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Physical Educalion Meel Sialed 
To Be Held Here This Weekend I 

( . 

REDECORATED METHODIST CHURCH Eugene G. Van Nest , 

Funeral to Be Held 
Tomorrow Morning 

Broadcasting 
For Hitler 

SS Auto Tax Stamps 
Go on Sale June 10 

President Hancher 
To Present Address 
Of Welcome Thursday 

The university physicaL educa
tion department, with the coopera
tion of the summer session and the 
extension division, will act as host 
to the 13th annual conference on 
problems in physical education to 
~e held Thursday, F'riday and Sat
urday in senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

The program follows: 
• Thursday Mornlnr 

Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the university physical education 
department for women, chairman. 

o o'clock, Address of Welcome 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. 

9:15, "Physical Education's Op
portunity in the Pres'ent War 
Emergency" by Mabel Lee, direc
tor of physical education for wo
men, University of Nebraska. 

10:40, "Students in Action in the 
War Program: A Project in Lead
ership on the Iowa Campus" hy 
Prof. Loraine Fr~t of the univer
sity physical education department 
:for women. 

Thursday Afternoon 
Pro!. Arthur J. Wendler of the 

university physical education for 
men department, chairman. 

2 o'clock, "Cooperation on an In
tensive Scale" by Miss Lee. 

3:30, "The Program of Physical 
Conditioning for Naval Flyers" It¥ 
Lieut. Col B. W. Bierman, director 
of athletics and physical education 
of the naval pre-flight school here. 

5:30, Picnic at Finkblne Held. 
Friday Morninl' 

Prof. W. W. Tuttle of the univer
sity physical education department 
:tor men, chairman. 

9 o'clock, "Vitamin Require
ments for Severe Muscular Work" 
by Ancel Keys, director of thol 
laboratorY of phy:siological hygiene 
at the University of Minnesota. 

10:30, "An Analysis of Physical 
Fitness Indices of Iowa Freshmen" 
by Professor Wendler. 

Frld"y Afternoon 
Esther L. "rench of the univer

sity phY$ical education department 
for women, chairman. 

2 o'clock, "Tests of Physical Fi t
ness and Their Interpretation" by 
Keys. 

3:20, "Testing in the Armed 
Forces" by Prof. C. H. McCloy of 
the univel'sily physical education 
department for men. 

4 o'clock, Forum and discussion 
of school programs for the emer
gency. 

Saturday Mornlnr 
Professor McCloy and Professor 

Halsey, chall·men. 
9 to 12 o'clock, Conferences on 

college war time programs of phys
ical education. 

Inlerpreling-
(Continued from page I) 

personal command in Russia none 
of the flamboyant claims that Rus
sian resistance was wholly shat
tered have ever been realized. 
While his armies still were on the 
march eastward last year, the geo-

Tokyo Radio Charges 
U.S .. Seeking Pretext 
To Use Poison Gas 

TOKYO (From Japanese Broad
casts), Sunday (AP)-The Domei 
News agency charged in a radio 
broadcast today that the Uniwd 
States was seeking a "pretext" to 
use poison gas. 

The broadcast said: 

Funeral service will be held at 
9:30 tomorrow morning for Eu
gene Gilbert Van Nest, 13-year
old son of Mrs. C. H. Phipps, 727 
E. Brown, who drowned Friday 
afternoon in the Iowa river. Rev. 
Raymond Ludwigson of the First 
Christian church will be .In charge 
of the service at the McGovern 
funeral homf. Burial will be in 
Clarksville. 

The Van Nest boy, an BB stu
dent at Iowa City junior high 
school, was carried under by the 
swift river current about 12:30 
Friday afternoon. An attempted 
rescue by two companions, Evan 
Tallman and Jack Evans, was un
successful. 

The tragedy brings thc toll of 
Iowa City drownings this year to 
two. Maurice Bannon, 18, son of 
Mrs. Mary Bannon, was drowned 
earlier this spring when the ca
noe in which he and Roger Ivle 
were l'idinl"went over the dam. 

Former Iowa Man 
Now Lord Hee Haw 
On Berlin Station 

New Seals Will Serv. 
As Identification Tags 
In Gal Rationing Areas 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
five-dollar federal automobile talt 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP)- Fred stamps will go on sale at postol. 
W. Kaltenbach, former Waterloo, tices and Internal revenue col. 
la., man, stili Is broadcasting for lector oflices on June 10. , 
Hitler from Berlin. Internal Revenue Commissioner 

Guy T. Helverlng, aooouncin. tbe 
Berlin short w a v e programs date yesterday, Indh:ated that po ... 

heard here list Kaltenbach on the session of the sLamp would be nee
air three times a week. A recent essal'y for getting new lI_soUae 
schedule showed: raUoning cords in areas where 

motor fuel Is ratJoned. 
He said he had been advised by 

the office of price admlnlstraUon 
"that, In the Issuance and use of 

p.m.- Talk by Fred Kaltenbach. gasoline rationing books, an im-
portant Identification will be Ute 

... 12:15 a.m .... Fred W. Kal- serial number printed on the use 

"Monday, May IBth- B:IS p.m. 
Lord Hee Haw Fred Kaltenbach. 
. . . Wednesday, May 20 - 8:15 

"Well-informed circles, ridicul
ing allied charges of Japanese use 
of poison gas, declared that Pres
ident Roosevelt's latest threat to 
resort to such methods of warfare 
against Japan if the laUer 'per
sists' in utilizing such methods of 
warfare only serves to indicate that 
the United States is anxiously 
seeking a pretext to resort to such 
'barbaric means in order to ex
tricate itself from impending de
feat.' 

"These sources described as 
'ludicrous' Roosevelt's charges 
based on Chunklng's allegations 
that Japan has been resorting to 
gas warfare and said 'winners do 
not have to resort to illegal tac
tics and it is only losers in a strug
gle who faU back on desperate 
under-handed methods.' " 

Bishop J. Ralph Maree of Des Moines, bishop of the Omaha district of the Methodist cburch, wlU speak' 
gn "Bulldlnl' a Shrine" at the rededication of the First Methodist cburch at 10:45 thll mornlnl'. The redecor
a&eel chancel of the church Is shown above. The Rev. Edward T. Gough, supervisor of the Davenport dis
trict of the Methodist church, wUl conduct the responsive readlnr at this morninl"s pro,ram. Dr. Edwin E. 
Vol,t, former pastor of this church and now president of Simpson collere at Indianola, will also take part 
In the llervic.,. Ushers will conduct tours of Inspection through the church from 2 to 4 this afternoon. 

The Van Nest youth is survived 
by his mother ; one brother, Ro
ger, 12, and a grandmother, Mrs. 
J . O. Roberts of Clarksville. 

SiOUk River Flood · 
Waters Subsiding 

tenbach's talk will be repeated. tax stamp. In those areas where 
... Friday, May 22 - 8:15 p.m., gasoline Is being rationed and In 
talk by Fred W. Kaltenbach Lord those areas where gasoline will lit 
Hee Haw. ,. 12:15 a .m. Fred W. rationed, possession of the stainp 
Kaltenbach 's talk will be repeat- evidencing payment of the use taX 
ed." on motor vehicles will provide one 

of the necessary means of Idenli-
Kaltenbach has a sister and at fying the coupon book with the 

least two brothers In Iowa, but vehlcle In the securing of 1180-
the family has made it clear that line." 
it is completely loyal to the United Heretofore, the government has 
States and has no sympathy with had to depend chieUy on state and 
sentiments expressed In Fred's local pollce to enforce purchase 01 w. Have Lost the BaHle of Our Outposts, But- broadcasts. I the stamps. 

Fred Kaltenbaeh, 46, Is the Bon The new stamp will cover the 

President Roosevelt said Friday 
that "if Japan persists in this in
human form of warfare agllinst 
China or against any other of the 
united nations, such action will be 
regarded 'by this government as 
though taken against the United 
S~ates, and retaliation in kind and 
id full measure will be meted 

Bailie of Production Won 
SIOUX CITY, la. (AP) - The of a former Waterloo butcher. fiscal year beginning July 1 and 

Big Sioux river which Friday Baek In 1939 he was on the air will replace the existing stamp tk,.. 
night flooded lowlands from West- every Monday nll'M with IIhort sued on February I IM1d for which 
field, la., to the river's mouth wave broadcasts aimed at Iowa owners paid $2.09. .. 

out." 

.. . . • • NEW YORK (AP)-SIX months 
after Pearl Harbor this country 
has lost one battle, has won .n far 
more important one, and still is 
not fUlly prepared to fight the last 

graphical data included in his bul- and most decisive of them all. 
letins later usually proved well We have lost the battle of our 
founded, but ~ot the claimed ~f- outposts-Pearl Harbor shockingly 
fect of the VictOry on RUSSian battered, bllt since strongly rein
morale. forced and held; Wake, Guam, Ba

Now even the pretense of docu- taan and fina.lly Corregidor fallen 
menting a sweeping victory claim into the bands of the enemy. There 
with names of cities or towns talc- was no lack of courage for in 
en 01' river defense lines breached each Instance the de!ender~' names 
has ' be:~ ab~ndoned. Jt is ~uch are inscribed high on the rolls of 
generalitIes m German otflcikl heroism. There was an all-too-ob
claims of a smashing victory over vious lack of the necessary men 
the Russians on the Kharkov front above all of the essential machine~ 
that. considered with Russian re- of war. 
ports, warrant suspicion that Hit- Too Little Too Late 
IeI' received a jarring body blow The loss of these possessions-
at Kharkov which he dares not and in the succession of "too lit
revea I to his people. Ue ~nd too late," our allies' defeat 

German exaggeration as to U- in Malaya, the Dutch East Indies 
boat and bomber s u c c e sse sand Burma7""was, in the face of 
against British sea life lines al- Japan's greater numbers and far
ways has ~n obvious. Presum- r~aching preparation, almost a 
ably the naZi purpose was to steel foregone conclusion. 'The h a r d 
German public opinion for war fact of their loss was nonetheless 
privations by telling it that Eng- a bitter pill to swallow. Against it 
~and :va.s or soon would be suffer- was the slight satisfaction of see
mg sInular or far greater pangs. ing a "minor miracle" created out 

The war-of-nerves is a Hitler- of that debacle in the fortification 
patented technique. Up to DOW, of Australia. 
however, he has used it with But we have won - and are 
threats and splutterings to attempt wlnninr-the battle of produc
to, frazzle the nerves of his foes. 'Ion. Armament f!&'ures which 
Now he seems to be usi!1g it to our .. nemles, and even many of 
bolster German nerves With false our friends ' hailed as fantastic 
or exaggerated c1ajm~ of success. will be met. Many even will be 
That . does not bode hIm any good surpassed. 

F tOt t E 'd U S V' near here, had begun to fall slight- and the atldwest. The stamp will be gummed on 
- ac ory u pU VI ences ,. Idory ly last night and families In North "Everybody's happy, healthy and the lace and the annoUllcemer\t * * * • • • Riverside who had been forced to well-fed here," was the central said that "it is the desire of the 

rica, have dropped bombs on Be:! evacuate their hO"'lls were prepar- theme of his messages. He re- bureau of internal revenue that BY BILL BONI 
ing to return to them. turned to Waterloo with his Ger- the use tax stamp shall be placed 

lin and brought panic tu Tokyo. Weather bureau officials sa j d inan bride in 1989 and was re- on the windshield in a locatidji 
OUI' tanks fight the nazis in the the flooding water, which turned puted to have made a pro-Hitler that will not be In conflict with 

a continuing war than like a bat- heat of the Libyan desert, and on sections of Riverside and Stevens, speech before the Waterloo Rotary state requirement" 
tie. There still are bottlenecks. the rich plains of the Ukraine. Our S. D., into vast lakes, would re- club. 

Wide World Military Editor 

There still are shortages. Here lind fighter planes battle in the skies main steady throughout the night He once sent a postcard to the 
there, tanks and planes nearly off over China, over New Guinea, ov- before beginning to fall noticeably. Waterloo Courier llstlng his broad- Movie's Myrna Loy .~ 
the assembly line still are being er Ute English charnel. The Floyd river which also had cast times. 
held up for lack oC one small part. Holdlnl' Opqallons threatened many families here was He attended Grinnell collere Marries John Hertt: 
There still is a crying need for To a few thls has seemed like falling some last night. Although for three years after ,radua&in, \\ 
ships and more ships. spreading too thin, the' little _we al- crop and livestock damage was ex- from Eas' hlrh II) Waterloo In NEW YORK (AP)-Myrna Lol; 

Over 'he Hump ready have. Yet In the all-over tensive, the two floods h a ve 1914. He was a champion de- film star, and John D. Hertz JI'I, 
But we are "ovet· the hump." By plan of such a globe-encircling claimed no victims. bater In hl&'h school. He enlJeted advertising executive, were mar~ 

fall, the experts say, this arsenal war, in which we .cannot hope to durlnr World War I and Is un. Tied here last night. -V 
of democracy will hit its produc- strike at our enemies eve'l;ywhere P. Leonard Awarded ders'ood to have been a memo The recently divorced wife ~'of 
tion peak. We still are making at once, we m.ust engage in a ser- ber of the AmerJcan Lelion al Arthur Hornblow Jr., liIm ptd,-
ready for the third and most vital ies of holding operations. while Temporary Alimony one time. ducer, and Hertz, were married .1t 
battle-the offensive that will car- building up our torce for the of- He obtained a degree at Iowa the home of the bridegroom's s~':.' 
ry the war to Germany to our east fensive. Temporary alimony was award- State Teachers college after the ter, Mrs. Robert Leylan, br ~; 
and to Japan to our west. But if It That, perhaps, is the greatest ed Pauline R. Leonard yesterday war and took a Waterloo farm loan preme Court Justice Ferdinat{<l 
was "too little and too late" on achievement of the United states in district court by Judge Harold job, which he held until the de- Pecora with only members of the 
Luzon and at Bandoeng, at Sing- in six months of war. We no longer D. Evans in the divorce case of pression. immediate families present. ~. 
apore and along the Salwccn, this !hlnk defensively. They are, typ- Pauline R. Leonard vS. George E. He taught school in Manchcster F'oJlowing a reception the couple 
time we must be certain that it is IcaUy, no longer defens~ bonds and Leonard. and Dubuque until 1935 and ob- left on a honeymoon to an utI-. 
"ample, and not too soon." J st~t;Jps but v.;ar bon~s and stamps. Mrs. Leonard was awarded $25 tained his master's degree from announced destination. ' , 

For we s till nced time-timc to It IS th~ SPirit WhiCh, put ona a month and $50 suit money. The the University of Chicago by '( 
train and arm the troops, to build check-rem w. pre~ent ~n>: pre- Plaintiff' filed )ler petition for di- working during vacations. The commonest unit of enetp 
the ships and transport the sup- mature expl~slon, .IS essential for vorce in March. The defendant He went to Berlin in 1936 under is the root-pound, being the forde 
plies, to produce the planes and the t~e IVlctory In thiS war o~ SUI' - tiled an answer and cross-p~tition a scholarship to study for a doctor required to raise one pound' obe 

men who can operate them and =vI=v=a='===============r=======FT==i:d=ay:.======================O:f::P:h:il:OS=O:P:h:=Y=d=e:g:r:e:e.============fO:O:t.======================= 
keep them in repair. 

We have done in six months a 
startling amount to make up for 
what was left undone in the years 
that went before. Strong units of 
our RAF in its mounting aerial of
fensive against Germany. 

Our ground and air forces, in 
fact, are on all the five continents 
and many of the islands that lie 
between. Our navy is patrolling 
ali oceans and most of the seas. 

on hiS own home front. "We are no longer counting our 
---------------------------. tanks by the tens or hundreds, but 

Men from Iowa, Mtn.nesola, 
Pennsylvania and Oregon are 
stationed In northern Ireland 
and In Trinidad. Georg~-born 
bombardiers are taking oft an 
air base in India. U. S.-built 
supply bases rise up in Eritrea, 
and U. S.-buUt huck routes 
run. north from the Persian gulf. 

STUDENTS 
YOUR CHURCH 

by the thousands," says Under
Secretary of War Robert Patter
son. "We measure our weekly pro
duction of ammunition by the 
hundreds of millions of rounds. 
This year's production of planes by 
American industry wJll surpass the 
50,000 figure by a healthy margin." 

(Its Calendar for Ihe Week) 
Trinity Episcopal Churoh 

322 E. Collere 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 

B-Holy communion. 
10:45-Holy communion 

sermon. 
and 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 
communion. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut off S. Dolin 

M. Estell Haney. Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school and morn

.ing worship combined. Children 
will present a children's day pro
gram. 

7-Young people's societies. 
B-EvangeJistic service. 
Wednesday B p.m. - Mid-week 

prayer meeting. 

Flrsi Chrls\lan. Church 
217 Iowa 

ReV. Raymond Ludwl'80n 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "That Which Was Last." 

First EIIJIlIlb Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

'Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship Ser-

mon, "Foolishness or Power?" 

First Presbyterian Church 
Dr, mon T. Jones, PaRor 

9:3O-Church schoo1. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "0 God of the Left Overs." 
6:30-Westmlnster Fellow.hip 

FIrs' Baptist Church 
Re",- Elmer E. Dlert.. Pastor 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser-

mon, "We Gain By Losing." 
7-Young people's meetJ"" 

Metbodlst Chureb 
Stanley H. Mariln 

Minister to stadentt 
1I :30-Church school. 
10:45-Dedlcation service. BI

shop J. Ralph Maeee of Des Moines 
will be the speaker. His subjec;t 
~m be "Buildin, a Shrine." 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomln,ton 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9130-Teachers' Training class. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"A Rich Man's Mistake." 

st. Paul'lI Lutheran Cbapel 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, PUtor 

9:30--Sunday school. 
lO:3hDivine service. Sermon, 

"A Lesson of Jesus Concerning 
Heaven and Hell." 

First ConATel'atlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefenon 

Rev. James E. Wacb-, PutOr 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser-

mon, "In Spite of People." 

Which is not to say that thi& bat
tle is over. It Is, in fact, more like 

Midway-
(Continued from page 1) 

tillk cloaked 
Harbor. 

attack on Pearl 

The Japanese invasion force, far 
from the defenders of Midway, 
was ehgaged in ' hatile before its 
advance raiding force could soften 
the defenses of the tiny western
most balltion in ' the Hawaiian 
group, and before i~s troopshiPs 
could come close enough even to 
attempt a landing. 

On the face of official reports 
m the first three days of battle, 

The Lltlle Chapel the conflict appears so far to have 
Clinton and Jefferson been a spectacularly and fiercely-

Open daily from 7 a.m. to 5 p.rn. fought series ot en,agements with 
for all seeking God's guidance. Japanese airmen fighting like 
(The Little Chapel is a community ' savages and machine - gunning 
religious sanctuary open everY day American airmen as they floated 
to people of all faiths for medita- downward in parachutes or bobbed 
tion and prayer.) on the surface of the sea in rubber 

St. MarTI Ohureb 
Jeffenon an. Unn 

Rt. Rev. Carl R. Mein_I'I,lI'u&o, 
Masses-7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30. 
7-Evening devotions. 
Daily masses at 7:30 a.m. 

st. Patrlek'i Chunh 
224 I. Coari 

Rt Rev. MIlT. Patrick J. 0'''01,. 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. LoUicb. ~"nt 
Putor 

7-Low ma88. 
8:3O-Children's mau. 
9:45-Low mus. 
Daily mass at 7:30 ~.m. 

8&. WenctliaUl Chareb 
630 I. DaveDpon 

Bev. Idward W. Nea .. l, Pu" 
Rev. James F. Falcoaer, i 

boats. 
(That the smashing blows dealt 

by the United States forces was 
regarded in Washington as R com
plete victory for America was in
dJcated in a message sent to Ad
miral Nimitz by Ernest J . King, 
commander-in-chlef of the United 
states fleet. The message read: 

("The navy, marine corps and 
coast guard join in admiration for 
the American naval, marine and 
army forces, who have 80 gallantly 
and effectively repelled the enemy 
advance on Midway, and are con
fident that their comrades In arms 
wlU continue to make the enemy 
realize that war is hell.") 

Army, navy and marine corps 
pilOts bore the brunt of that at
tack and carried the fight to the 
Invadln. fleet Itself, the great
elt enemy armada yet to vepture 
Into waters ot the eutern Paciflc. 
'CPe American cQUnter-attack was 

Bombers from our factories are 
being flown across the north At· 
lantic and across the heart of Ai-

from the guns of a Japanese sub
marine Thursday night. 

One submarine blasted three 
torpedoes in to an enemy aircraft 
carrier which had already been 
damaged by United States bomb-
ers. , 

Combined American naval and 
land forces have been preparing 
for just such an attack since the 
handful of marines garrisoning the 
island were first attacked on De
cemQer 7. 

The miniature island is the last 
in the ,chain of the Hawaiian is
lands, extending from HOIlOlulu 
like a finger pointing toward 
Tokyo. It lies near the internation
al dateline about 1,200 miles from 
Pearl Harbor, and almost as close 
to the Japanese bases in the Mar
shall islands, southwest of Midway. 

Vandenburg Warns 
Against High Taxes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
tending that too drastic taxation 
might seriously handicap govern
ment financing, Senator Vanden
berg (R-Mich) expressed concern 
yesterday that levies in the pend
ing new revenue bill might be too 
high on both individuals and 
business. 

He was convinced, he told re
porters, that there should be no 
reduction in present Individual 
income tax exemptions and would 
fight for retention of existing ones 
when the tax bill, now before the 
house ways and means committee, 
reached the senate. 

Anticosti Island, largest in the 
St. Lawrence Is twice the size of 
Long Island, N. -Y. Asalltant Putor 

7-Lowma88. 
8-Lowmass. 
IO-Last mall. 
Dally massea a' 7 un. 

10 effective that the only further The Russian ballet continues to 
reported attack on the heavUy- perform for the Boldlers and clv
fortWed Uttle bland itaelf, was WaDI. alike, despite the war. 
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